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la iM k ii f  eeee lk« • « » « ■  la- 
luitriM  • (  Memphi. and Hall 
Caeaty. H U well to 
liaa an U ilH alM * of l»< l | ' » «
,B I a ad ana that it
a tk ia i l t d  stride, far the atatl 
p.ofilaW la d illt ion i ia ibis tac- 
liaa af Ik t counts,. Ilka Memphi, 
Peel try Farai
The Memphis Poultry Farm, which 
,ng Into esiateme at Memphis a 

Lar •(<> give* promise of being one 
|rO the foremost poultn farm ' .
i-gate, and aa a reault Hall County 
fb fast becoming one o f the banner 
^nultry counties o f Tessa. We ob- 

| tained the following facts from the 
.inagrment of thia farm 
The poultry farm started in a tmali 

[ » * y  a year ago, and when building 
i pians are completed I which are al- 

ady under way I it will be a firm of 
[a large investment. There will be 

orht laying houses o f twenty by thir- 
1 t> feet at an approximate coat of 
I three hundred dollars each. There 
I a ill be two yards, or run*, to each 

ia order that green feed may 
be furnished at all time*. The yard* 
are fenced poultry proof and are of 
•uch * « «  that* the chicken* scarcely 
notice the confinement. Every ne»t 
la being equipped with a ttapne.it, 
,nd only profitable laying bird* will 
be kept for breeding stork.

Mr. I. W. Thomason 4 Son pro 
Jjr :etor» of the farm, arc great be 
Pin vers in egg production; and they 
f .ill bend then efforts in such a way 
as to breed up high egg producting 

i flocks. Foundation stock has already 
been secured for each o f the three 
breeds that they are keeping: Single 
t'unib While Leghorn*, Barred Ply 
mouth Rocks, and Single Comb Rhode 
I-land Red*. Surh foundation stock 
waa secured from foremost world 
breeders, as Park*. Holterman, Tan-, 
•red, Johnson, Warren, Airhart. 
i ’eorman and Mahood. With tin- 
stock and the knowledge gained by 
many years o f breeding poultry, there 
is no doubt but what a* good stock 
< »n be obtained from Memphis Poul
try Farm aa from any farm.

For incubation facilities, Thomason 
A Son have arranged for two more 
mammoth incubatori which bring* 
their hatching capacity up to 30,040 
eggs every three weeks. Good hatche* 
were obtained the past neaaonwdthl

1 H * ‘
have; in fact, for the whole scasonl 
they got better than seventy-five pet 
cent hatches. With thia capacity the 
proprietors declare that they will be 
able to take care o f the demand for 
baby chieka, and also do a great 
amount o f custom hatching. A new 
incubation house is being built to 
house the three mammoth machine* 
aud also contains their office

Coal burning brooder* are u*rd to 
brood chicks; and at the pre»ent time 
they are adding to the large number 
o f brooders that they have. W ith 
thia brooding capacity they will be in 
a position to take care of orders for 
eight to twelve weeks old pullet* and 
cockerels. The farm also plan* to 
brood five or six thousand broiler* 
for the early market next season 

A dosen or more special mating 
houses are being built to house the 
pedigreed birds from which Thomason 
4 Son will select their breeding 
stock for the next season. The*,- 
houses will also be used for the ex 
hibition stock, and they now have a 
nice let growing up for the fall fain 
and poultry show*.

A store-room and feed house i» 
being built to take rare o f the p«ul 
tty  supplies (which ore sold right 
here on the farml and the feed 

which will be bought in car load lot* 
A t the present time infertile egg* 

are being produced, but the man
agement plans to open the botching 
season ia September.

Two new modern home* ere • psrt 
o f the building plans for the next 
year, as well as a number of poul 
try bouses. The proprietors plsn to 
keep pare with the building and ex 
pa vision epidemir that ha* struck 
Memphis; and in a very few year, 
intend to convert on entire farm of 
tvra hundred acre* into the poultry
farm. i . . .

This poultry farm ia located about 
one-half mile north of Memphis and 
can be conveniently reached at any 
time. Vloitor* are always welcome

First Ticket Into
Dallas Sold Here

Mrs. J. A. Whaley returned Toe* 
day from a visit in Dallas and Waco 
(the ia formed the Democrat office 
Wednesday memlng that Memphis 

r o f selling the first 
le Denver 
Irma Kilgore

Memphis and

ilREVIVAL TO 
BEGIN NEXT 
SUNDAY A. M. i

PREACHING AND SINGING WILL 
BE CONDUCTED BY GOOO 

EVANGELISTS

WOMACK FINDS
DEMOCRAT ADS

BRING RESULTS

A. Womack last wrvk advertis
ed Hoatess lake* snd before the 
paper had been in the malls very 
long had calls for the rakes more 
than he had on hand. He had 
to reorder for that week and ia 
continuing to make more orders. 
He found that people read the 
Democrat advertising and are 
quick to respond.

A quality circulation, such aa 
the Democrat has, cannot help 
hut bring results, for the readera 
take It because they want to read

Memphis Is Gateway To Panhandle
And Entry To The North Plains

Tk« following story appeared in 
Tkt Dallas Morning Nrwi of Mon
day, wall illustrated with pictures 
of Memphis buildings and of it* 
founder, Mr. J. C. Montgomery. 
The issue was a special for the 
Fort Worth 4k Denver Railway 
entering Dallas:

Order O f Eastern 
Star Installs

New Officials

BOY SCOUTS 
CAMPING ON 

PALO DURO
The Order of Eastern Star installed 
officer* for the ensuing year Tuesday 
night Something like one hundrad 

I member* were in attendance. A 
MEMPHIS, Texas, May 31. | splendid and entertaining program

Memphia, capital and busmens cen- WM , f t * r which refresh-
ter o f Hall County and the gateway | n„.nt, W 9n Mrvm)i T hr yeur jurt

SOME FIFTY MEMPHIS SCOUTS 
LEFT TUESDAY MORNINC 
FOR TWO WEEKS CAMP

ume ii Decause way want to reau l „ ,  th,  p,„h.ndle, ia located 240 miiea ; . . .  v,- .  , ucc. „ ful l ith
it, gnd therefore th* advertiser LinrthweHt from DmIImp It whr found ^  1 * * *  ry »ucee»«rul and witn
r __ ___ Ki.  ms.nl. • , t , Iro*" U lllW l 11 f M  ik t pr*>***nt enthu»iA*tfi nuin ifrsted,"ank on nix an vert iRt* men ta i **<1 bv .1 (A ( I'hdiiv i Montifoinprv in 1 . l *• •#• r  . I 'a p p y i Montgomery ib u j ,  new 0glr#ni W1(J ,  proa- j

* .  .,>K9, W!’ °  " ° *  *" h“ * ^ t.h I perou. and happy oloae in nineteen

Uncle O f Memphis
Woman Is Killed

TV President o f the Flret National | hunVred twentyVix 
I Hank end to Active for one o f hut . . .  , „
years and ha. lived to aee come to it* following officer* were install-
full fruition hit early dream* o f OO for the raw ing year.

I Mtmphiii Mr*. ***°- Tipton, ™ orthy Matron;
I . . , J t ’ . Sidney Beker, Worthy Pntron;

Mr. Montgomery this year-leased; Mr. C.c.ro Milam. Associate Mat-
ltr.e wertion upon which the bumneu, .  . u _  fk *« »  r  .. . . . , . ^ iron; rnru. u. Aw. aiclion now IS located and it was

Tuesday morning ahortly after six 
o'clock some fifty  Memphis Scouts 
left for Dolcator's Camp on the Palo 
Duro, south of Amarillo, in cars pro
vided by the Memphis Rotary Club. 
These boys went full of hopes for a 
great time during the two weeka of 
rump. Between two and three hun
dred Scouts from over the Par.handlo 
are there also and it will prove a 
great time for ail.

The Boy Scout Band, consisting of 
eighteen piece*, led by Prof. PaulHENRIETTA. May 2H.— E. W Smctlen n..w is located and it was I ; ! ' . A NtT,y’ SWr' t» r>r:

... . . . , . . . ihmuoh ih.. w a u u n  . Hr* How Johnson, Treasurer; Mrs. | J*me«, is the only band there and
< laitor, aged about 35, an .ndepelU- ‘ he persistence, wisdom •»<! Oeo. Gr.enhaw, Conductrees; Mr*.. WIH furm*h all the music

r t e n i  of himself and his assort- . . .  , ' ___. . .  ,  .  |wl"
e», D. Browder and sons, J M While in the camp the Memphm

v  s o . * . ,  J  a ^  —  «<
th< IncmI ScoutmA«l<*r« and AAAiMantH.

Rufus Sam Raborn
We are bt^innlnic our Revival Sun- 

day morning with great hopes. We 
have the auurinrr of a full co-oper- 
aiton from the other' ehurrbet, for 
which we are deeply grateful. Mem-
phis is blessed with a spirit o f ro- » + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <  H l O t O ' l - 
operation that few towns enjoy. We I X 
greatly appreciate the beautiful »plr 
it of the ministers of this little city;|^ 
they are the best to be found in any 11

were I T

m t truck driver, was instantly killed 
early Thursday morning on the Meri
dian Highway when his truck <>v«r- 
turnd on a small wooden bridge about 
six miles northwest o f Henrietta.

Mr ('laitor waa an uncle o f Mra. 
Frank J. Gordon, wife o f a Demo
crat printer. She and her husband 
left Thursday evening for WiehHa 
Falls to attend the funeral, return
ing Monday.

Browder and

essr* Henry Reed, Will Kesteraon,
mt Hamilton, Camp Chairman T. J. 

Dunbar, M J. Draper, Rev. C, E.
m  B  m  ■  Hu meson and others are with them

Bryan, Electa; Mr, ha. W*bg*r.| ^  w„ k lh, y wt„
| \t«rder; ( .  A. Powell, Sentinel.

Officer* pro-tom: Mr*. W. C.
| Dickey, Conductress. Mr* T T. Har
| Haan, A*»ociatr Conductress; Mr*. J.. . . .  .
W Simmons, Chaplain; Mr*. D A . ln,Mrf*y S '0*

| this week and they will probabty 
I he replaced next week by other Mem-
• phis leaders.

Krv. C. E. Jameson returned Wed-

town and will work as if it
their own meeting

The Rev. Ridgeway will be hen 
for the service* Monday. The song 
l< adrr, Mr. Raborn, will be here for 
the first service Sunday.

May we look for you in the very 
first service, to show your ml wrest 
lb the spiritual welfare o f our town. 
We fully expect the full co-operation 
of every member of the church Pray 
ar.d work for the greatest revival 
ever in Memphis.

Chas. T. Whaley, Pastor.

Doings at th 
i t Court House

V ♦

ptetent griming city.
J John Browder, the cattWman, u y i  
r W r  U*t th** bar* down to thin cotin-
I try ”

Entry Into R t « l  Wo«t.
Memphi* is located on the Fort i Grundy. Marshall; Mina Maude Milam j C* mP Amarillo, where he spent 

I Worth 4k Dee war, and it 1 1 hwrt*. upon Pianist; Mra. Sam Went, Ada; Mrs. • ‘th tee boya. He stated
the gradual climb o f thia line, that I R. L. Bates, Ruth; M ia  l.uta Travm, that tae^camp b  p t t l t f  eon ^

the mammoth machine that t̂hey n" *  Waples-Platter Move*
Into New Quarter*

■M-H--H -M -S- I I  I I I  I I I I I I I I I » » 4

one begins to sense entry into the real Hither, Mr* <'ha*. Oren, Martha 
West. Mra. V. O Williams, EUea; Mrs A

W hitefare rattle browse among the Tra'ia, Warder. 
nir*i|Uttes adjoining neat and well- — — — ■
lerran-d farm- of a -oil that Is allu- B l l l i n e i f i  H o U * e *

Ivial and sandy loam, that stretches 
•away in the purple distance, leaving 
ar unmistakable impression o f depth

: uL

;iX

it

n< s* snd on schedule. Strict 
pline i* iieing maintained and 
snd plsy iriit^iperaed to make 
teresting to the boy* aH” -kry- 
Some o f the boys do not like the 
strict discipline, but he believe* they

Visited By Burglars »hi g*? to liking it and will find It
_ _ _ _ _  | to tjic best interest o f themselves.

Last Thursday night was evidently their troop* and the camp in general.
The

and f jr t lltty. , .
h .. Ik .. „  , ,  I the night selected by a thief or The following ia taken from Thehere tnai one begin* to feel , . , , ' ,  . , . . . ., , .___. ,  .thieve. t\ whMh to ply their trade Amarillo Daily News and should be

Commissioners Court with a full 
quorum present met Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday o f this week qp » I that tang in the air of the upper _  . , ____ . . .  -
board of oquslrxation. The renditWRajaJtitoBm that acU upon the indtrid ln MrmPh*» Th- '  * u  Electri Co.| interesting reading to many here: 
made to the assessor were carvfuRgyua| t1k<- rare wtue and fosters the * * *  Vlw‘*r<‘ l' B<* ,,nr battery taken. Bark to nature in all of her glor- 
gone over, some o f which were rais- combative spirit In man that ha* help-1 * n** ‘ *,r ' “ ‘ r ba<l been tampered with j to be enjoyed from an outing di
ed and some lowered. The Commia-|e«i the pioneer to bring In this roun i *’u‘  no* " f—fed. luxe, 225 boys and 22 leaders, bedded

try and put it under a proper state The Real Service Station was also du«rn close to mother earth last night 
o f cultivation. j visited and here they assembled sen- t „  *rt s record for H»26 over all oth-

The 1‘anhandle, o f which Memphis *,,» l automobile acce*s..ne*. namely: rr Panhandle Boy Scout camps, 
isa fruitful part, fast is becoming the j timei-.^flash light, tabes, spark plug*, I camp site is located on the

sioners in their usual conservative 
way and as near a* ia ponsible in surh 
cases, put forth much earnest thought 
for the best interest* o f all the tax
payers o f Hall County

The Waples-Platter Wholesale Gro
cery Company is now located in the 
new building on F.ast side o f the 
railroad trsck, where they will be 
comfortably situated. They are get
ting everything assembled and every 
article i* being Mocked off in a sec
tion to itself.

The new home of Waples-Platter 
is AOxIth feet, which affords plenty 
of room for the large stock now on 
hand,and for additional stock as the 
occasion demand*. The offices are 
well located with plenty of light and 
ventilation for health and sanitation.

The large platform scales are now 
at the depot and will be installed 
in'mediately.

Texas Company 
Agency Is Sold

Monday, June IS, was set a* 
"Kickers" day. Those whose proper
ty valuation* were raised will he- 
cei\> notice at ocne.

garden spot o f Texas, and now is1 three dollars in money, which 
the mecra o f great railroad systems, j bad been left in the drawer, 
which watch each other warilv a* Waplea-Platter Wholesale Grocery 
they Berk to build a network of lines •***’ visited, but entrance was not 
over the great virgin territory of the : gained, although the door was twiat- 
I'lalns and "brakes beneath the Cap I *** and the lock jammed.
Rock." It would seem from the manner in

Monday, June H, is regular ses- Big Crags in County. which all these .tore- were entered
sion o f the Commissioners Court, a t ! l-a*t year Hall County broke all j * nd the article* taken from among 
which time routine business together I pieviou* records o f production o f it. many other articles that the thieves 
with such other business as might I chief crops o f cotton and maixe, with were familiar with the stores.
...m,. Sefoi,- it,.- court will be taken!" V'cM of fin...... bale., of cotton and
up. an abundance of feed for the local { Memphis Girl Grad-

• • • I need ermer and a handsome1 »  P  T  W  f
In Judge Hoffman* court, threê  surplus for export. ( u ^ t e »  *" rORlIX I .  W .  L .

boys were given short jaH sentence. Memphis has seven modern gin- Will Teach Here
for pt*t( \ th.ft ’ < otton Oil Company,

• • • I under direction o f ita president.
In Justice Court, where Judge R. j M« y ° r F  N- Foxhall, doe* *1,000-

N Gillis rides the "Hurricane Deck"|°°°- • >r« r business The Memphis 
o f the bench of justice, the esse o f  j '°m pres* f ompany,
.1 H. Middleton v*. M. N. Cohen was' "'snagement o f C. T
tried and a verdict by jury was rend- \ Texas tompres* man, has attained I day, aix ompanted b\ Mis* Lueile and
ered in favor o f the plaintiff a volume o f 70,000 halea o f cotton j| i«i Ruby, another daughter who

• • • j  thr Unt aeaaon. To V\. I*. Dial, th*- ^txnt Ia*t vn r  at thi* cunc inatitu
Judge Gillis wa. caught cuttlag] ' T t in ,kln» "  b*'lo" ,r» ‘ b« dlstlwetiow

'o f  having founded the first market 
for maixe It wa* through his ef

•pi nt last year at the same inatitu 
waa caught cutting! .n, i.i.unr.inn tic n.

_  , ,  weed- in hi* yard Tuesdav and waa , having founded the first market Misa M.tanwe ba# apint four year*
To Hedley Man . urking ... fast that a bucket » f  ,  W* ’  ,h. ? U,r T W r - «n Spanish,

water wa* necessary to dip the hoe lndu*tl2  t,h“ ‘ **?*" gTr* '  I during which time she has received
'product was first brought to the at-1 honor*, havtnr held some o f theA deal wa* closed last week where- in to keep it from getting too hot

businr-s some two and one half years since our last report, April 4: 
ago. when it wa* doing a very *mall [ Hugh Butler and Era Hell Mnber- 
busine and in hi* systematic and ry; J. W. Birchfield and Velma Gate-)

New Modern Courlknui.
A new modern courthouse that i*

courteous manner, ha> built it fp  un wood; Marvin Mi lter and Emma I d * I Jk f  onr ot th* m» “1»  (or ‘ b* event.count\ might hr proud ha« been erert
til it i* now one o f the be»t revenue lloyce, l-eard Weaver and M*ude;(<(| „  „  ro„  of jjoo.OOO 
bearing business proposition* in the; Daves, Harry Potter and N rva 1

Palo Duro Canyon, 12 miles south o f 
Amarillo, and is being conducted und
er the auspices of the Panhandle 
Area llov Scout Council with T. H. 
Nelson, local scout executive. In 
charge a* chief exreutive officer. T. 
J. Dunbar of Memphis is camp chair
man of thr council.

A tented city o f hoy* noised with 
all thr noise* of active boys, last 
night after an energetic day, settled 
down on stomach* literally loaded 
with wholesome food, to he lulled to 
sleep with the noiae* o f the ni4fht.

Frolir and fun, aside from the daifV 
routine, there is, a plenty. Already 
the game* are getting organised. One 
secret order has already appeared. 
A flying flag proclaims the dark and 
mysterious mysticism* of the D. P. 
C.'s. A federal investigation disc In. 
c«l this order to be fostered by the 
Knights o f the Dirty Pillow Case*. 
It is rumored that restraining and 
balancing order of the T. 8. T., ia 
expected to spring up tomorrow. 
This will be the benighted order o f 
the Torn Shirt Tail.

So far the great affinity o f ham 
snd eggs has not arisen on the menu 

tige the voracious appetites; 
beef and taters* an' everything 

being gorged ad lib. 
to give some idea o f the fact 
| bring served ad lib, here ta 

| any candidate has ever received. I the menu and the quantity for sup- 
Miss Ruby was honored by being I per: Veal loaf and cold boiled ham, 
selected from the Freshman Class as'spuds, tomatoes, light bread, butter,

i ' t  tea, buttermilk and apricots. To

Mr. and Mr*. H. A. MrCanne, and 
daughter Cornelia, were in Fort 
Morth last week attending the grodu- 

under the j ation of their daughter, Mias Lueile, 
Matkln . a| frrm T. W. C. They returned Mon

Naugher, George Griffin and Una

In July Mia* MrCanne will join a 
party of collrge girls for a tour into

hacity
Mr Kinston will be remembered Golden* Jack Hrelan.l and Billy Gar- 

„  having married M.sa Minnie Wit- rett. I*aul Wilson and Viola Daves, 
ham* *omc twelve years ago He Howard West snd Vickie Belle Me-
hs* made a suceewi o f  the drug busi I Alister. Hascom Kennon and l.ula
noa* in Hedley and is no stranger to Hemmg. W T Hightower and Flora j|5
the most af our ntis*n*hip. We w.l-1 English, Robert F Harden and Willie j outlet and business arteries leading 

him and his good family M> I H^H Ingram and Helen Adams; f ,nm q ,, courthouse square, and will

^been*'payed and' wdh' w'idr "»nil wh,r# thr> spend *om« • .,• urns, ios or veal, jh in*, or
commodious street*, this .................. - i U .k.‘n'  * | 20 gallon, buttermilk, 25 gollmw

prepare this, here is what the United 
Stale* lost in foodstuffs: 84 loaves 
o f bread, 2N lbs. o f veal, 35 lb*, o f

a special course in Spanish. Having I of

buildings west upon Main and Noel 
streets, which will become the future

Memphis and bespeak f„r hh -a  liber-1 n .u de i.ckaon and DaMa M »vhr* 
a1 potronage from the public. Mr j Or .on W Williams and Pauline Hill, 
Km »h>* will start Ihe erection of a Beaulian H am . and Alma Spark a, 
new and modern home at once on hla John lU .k . and Polly Moore color- 

located at Tenth and Main i rd The total to date for th.
l« seventy-five.

tion now is outgrown and Is wjtnoatfTV ^ ^ *  1U,~. , ; e - ‘ *-«. '*n« ease of tomatoes, and
mg the progress o f brick after brick * vontr.rt to the effect, I. Ihs aprk-oU.
buildings west upon Main and Noel i " '  * 1 U*Vk' u  ^ I t  **'sT̂ * V mny th,t t *'** wader

position ,n the Memphis High M o o t  hungry, he can obtain a meal at the 
.  head of the Spanish Department, thr p „ wntrtlnn o f f i f t y ,

L"" o l r T  '* T .  \ ** **"" ,'»nU- ‘ h- mahogany. r . mpph„ High Nchool Grads who have fit,  pro|rr, m,  wi„  begin Wednewi.v 
acquired their degree* and have re- nighl. 
turned to teach in ihe sehool* here. I

let* 
Streets

be the future field for the steady 
and coordinate growth that will wit-1 
ness the transition o f this town from 
H* present population o f 5,400 to , 

>'ra r lan early population o f 10,400
Memphia has splendid public sehool l

SOLD HIS INTEREST

to W , A.

remaining in Memphis and --ngaging 
In some other husrnes* Mr Keeney 
Baa been connected with the liraper 
4  Boas Wholesale establishment foe 
several years, and in well known to 
the general public

Vallance Brother*
Install “ M” System

U Heago ha. sold ”  Korn, n u i ^ g S l t ,  "  Vallance Bros are this week eon-
Sooth Sixth Street to J. A Whaffiy j M. nr M v  >nH bea.ttful home, are ' " t0 " h* t k n o " ;

- 1 |as the M .System, which ia a self-
Iwrvice system, snd will have their 
| formal opening next Saturday. Their 
fixture* hsve arrived and are being 
placed in position for the opening. 
When in place the fixture# will form 
the letter "M "

This will be very beautiful and 
attraetire and ia something distinc
tive la thia section.

. D u,„.dsv of ih i. iwl" ’ l* h* ’nw*  “ m# '*  on i being built, thus extending and sup
C l £  ^  * '  ptoJeutmrf the alr.sdy sUrsctiveweek ..Id  hw interest in ‘ he_TVU | wl„  |h,  oJd h . * ,  un„ ,  hi. jU dM rtW  ^ tion s .

prtte /  * r„ ni,mpl*te* 1 n*w ham* +*** * * *  •4*BR*4*4<-1 "OeiHaation Is bawd upon agrieul
K e e a e jr M r  Patterwin ^ ___p____^  home will be aeeenroom.' tn rr. (h,  grta fo llow ”  It I* upon the

stucco, with large, comfortable " ‘rep- f« rtiHty o f it* soli snd Ita seasonable 
ir.g porch, smooth finish and huff-j r|im.te  that Memphi* h  being built 
colored. This will be one of the j ang that the “ arts do follow" io al
most beautiful home* in Memphia by the strode clang o f the
when completed. hammer and bum o f the saw.

Assisting Mr. Nelson i* .Scout Exe
cutive James o f the Panhandle field 
and two rooks. The latter are repre
sented by Jack Bynum and 150-poand
“ baby brother."

Charlie Danteron came in from Abi
lene this Thursday, where he ha* 
been attending Abilene Chrirtian 
College.

Frank Cable, eon of J . E, Oable, 
and Guy Orr, sob a f Ethel Orr, s f 
Plaska, came h> this Thursday from 
A. 4  M. Collage, where they hare 
been the jnu

m 11
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I Neighborhood News
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Giles Gleanings

Newlin News

The Hum** Economic* Club 
M«y ***** Mrs. R‘,bl- •s*'ult. 
unly two »wmb*r« absent

m*t
with

Th*

Hulver Hints

for th* afternoon « u  taken up I Chapman attended the com me nr* 
^  uiithuT‘« ‘ ll ‘ *Uy discosnnd by all | mrnt exercises at Memphis Friday **

Mr*, (trace Henderson, o f Tttlla, 
Texas, spent several day* o f lost 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » + ♦ ♦  M M • » » ♦ ♦ ♦  vcsek visit 1BC relative* ia this sec
tion. She was aceompanled by ber 
•on in-law and dauifhter. Mi-, land 
.Mr*. Wayne Hogan. Mr. and Mr*. 
Il»gan visited the former's Maker in 
Memphis.

Newlin school cloned Friday, end- 
The musical recital presented Tuc«

Mr. and Mr*. L. l>. Stoat, Mi*. J. 
W Fhillip* and children, Mr. and
Mr*. lcoyd Phillip* and Mr*. L. A.

•Less Cooking » i “ l 
were read by Mr». urd>) 

nd Mrs. J. D- M "

was made by 
and paper* *>"
More Happiness*
j .  a . Lemmon

4Tbe ebb quilted a quilt during the 
afternoon which wa» much appreciat- 
d by our huatesn. Ibinty refresh

er# served, consisting of 
#*. cake, fresh dew

ening.
J. O. Spath and J. H and K S.

McAdams were Memphis visitors Sat-

m  I w
•aadwichc*. •HtW, 
hrrritt •ml punch.

Mina Rhea Lemmon » »
The ne»t meeting will be June I I ,  

with Mrs. F.. H Watt, and all "**m 
Imn-s are urged to be preaent as an 
interesting meeting is expected 

Mrs. Barney J o b * * *  left last 
day to enter a business college 
Abilene.

si! -•

sun
f ml

Mr. and Mr* M E. Chandler en- 
tertained the young folk* with a party 
at their home Saturday. A large 
crowd wa» preaent, but they were 
forced to go home early by th* rain 
that began to fall about 9:30.

S. S. Cooper and family o f Mem- 
to their

Mam Street Charcb of Christ

Sunday School 9 : 0  a. m.
Sunday School picnic at Browder’* 

Park Tuesday the Wth. All pupil*
who are at Sunday School on time 
will get a whit* ticket to the picnic. 
All who are late will get a rod tick
et. Those who are absent without 
a reasonable excuse will ge f a yel
low ticket. Come on, let’* make It 
white, whiter, whitest,

Preaching 11:00 a. m Subject:", r -------- -- r — Preaching I t o o  a. m. »u
The mu.iea Irec.tal presented Tue. ..oh # )jn f .  Heavenly VUion..' 
day night by Mrs. C. L. Sloan, Jr., , Kl)drrn-t  lta) program H:S»1, . , ......— —  - Pay program n:3ti n. m.

auended by an unusually gu.«i ,,ub,K. ,nvlUd. >ln.  program o f
crowd. Each night the auditorium mu, io> readings etc.
•  a. packed ta it. capacity andI very JuMor c  f  „ „ „  m 
little standing room wM available at „  ;00 p m. No pr. y* rme* ,
each performance. Ill( on account o f rovival at Baptist

Friends of R. R. Morgan were aad Tabernacle.
dened to learn of hi* untimely death] Preaching 3:00 p. m. at Eli.
Ia*t week Hr s a i  a former f#»i

1̂ . A. McDonald ia having aom# sub 
stantial repair* mad* on hi* hunt*. 
Abo doing some painting, brighten
ing bis homo considerably.

The great number o f boo* being 
purchased by our farmers ia a good 
indication that there b  plenty o f rot-  ̂
ton chopping In Hall Counyt.

K. N. Hudgins: " I  don’t know 
who b  responsibl for It, but some
body at the Democrat office is re
sponsible for the best weekly Home 
Newspaper ever published in Mem
phis. It i* chuck full o f good reading 
local news.*’

-..o—-
Pr. II. Gilmore: “ Conditions are 

excellent in my community. I sip

_______Jm» *  4, 1925

T. J. Cop#: “ Live at Parnell, 
of the river. Have plenty of «, 
to bring up th* good crop* planted 
but our supply o f stork water u 
very plentiful, alt^iugh w* are 
suffering for moisture.”

F J. Huff "Five five mile- - , 
of Fekeview. Have one hundred and 
ten acre* plaatod to cotton, thiri>. 
five acres In feed. All up to a gc | 
stand. Best prospect* I ever saw „t 
this time o f the year.'

J. W. Smith. MCrops look fin... 
I-ook better than I ever saw ti>< *t 
this time o f the year. I f  we can get 
b> for the next ten or fifteen day* 
I do not believe that w* will be l.. j 
ered with sand-storms this y, , r

lent o f this community, having Heed 
on his father's farm near Harrell

A largeurti\ homr j ( hapel fur almost * year.

A P, Roger*, Pastor. w' "  finally be settled.
wpndering how the railroad question | ' » "  * *n"', l "***
. I l l  r.nsiiw k.. „ . . i . a  •• butter and hog*. Am located one mile

*outii and two mile* wpxt of Prun<l 
1*hip on Hoot* I**'

Quit** 4 cmiwd o f our young folk*
attended th# piny put on by the
Smith wbiHi) in that cowimumty and
all report it as brnig * scepticmally

good.
Misa Ruth Johnson is here from

phi* muvpd
Monday I per cent o f Newlin peopl# *tt#t)d«->t

The ram Saturday morning delay j h** funeral la*t W rdneidt)’ . I*
#d the cemetery working and not Mrm. !«, M Cardwell entertained I * 
near all the graaa was hauled olC A I the teacher# o f the Newlin School| 
fairly large attendance was had* and I Uat Monday night wth a party at 
a auraptuoua banket lunch w ti apread I her home in Newlin. IVogreaaive 
at the noon Ik >ur. |“ 43" « a i  the chief game played dur

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Fraser sw-ling the evening, the couple winning 
. nipanicd their daughter am! her the highest -ctn c was Mias Bry an and 

family to their home at Luhoview Mr Series. Refreshments were sorv 
Sunday afternoon. jed to the following guests: Mi**e«

The school election held at th* 1 V ifg u 1 Bryan, Thelma fihankle, M«t- 
■cltnol house ."-aturdsx, for the vot tie Fee Cannon, Paulin* Sailor end

Here and There Woman’* Statement

W. P. Moore:

illo, having br< 
ta dine** of he 
Johnson

m Thaxton of Fitt 
rlativ

called
mother.

lome
Mrs.

Id ta visit 
here for a few days.

C. Y
To 

io| r
Oar kasdoAt! bbys are feeling quite 

jubilant aver th* fact that they have 
boon winning most o f the games play- 

*«J lately » «* •  neighboring teams
Mr. and Mr*. L. fi Be. kwith, M i»  

Rhea Femmon »nd Harvey Stotts 
motored to Silvorton and hock one 
day this week.

Ed Golliday and family visited rel- 
ative* and! (rtcndi n#*»r Hal hart a 
few days igo.

Mr and Mrs C. A Crow and J S 
Young of Smith were calling in out

mg of bonds to enlarge the building, 
earned, th* votes standing 2tf for 
•nd none against.

Asia Patterson has purchased 
Ford roadster

“ I live in the New- 
tin community. Crops looking good. 
Ccnnot say too many good thing* 
about the prosperous condition of 
crops at this season o f the year.

■■■o ■■
W. K. Murdock: “ Cropa all plant

ed. Prospecta never looked better. 
Very buoy go-drviting."

-■-o
Ollie Bir.1; Messrs. Charles Glove-.
Manuel Burnett, Pave Karl**, Bui 
< uvan o f E*t»lline, and Jim Smith.

I Mr and Mrs. S D. Itallard and Mr*
|< I. S|„an. Jr o f Memphis. A

nd .'1 erf and led a g M l i  time and vot. i ^  i os pert* never looked better.
• hildren, of Anton, spent Satu-dsy Mr*. Cag^well a* a delightful hoste- 
xnd Sunday w ith their parents, Mr. | The infant daughter o f Mr. and

• 'has. Drake: “ I have never seen | 
a better outlook for a good’ 
perous year, and believe conditions]
will continue good throughout the | W ill Help Memphis!

! “ I hated rooking because all I ate 
| turned -our and formed gas I drank |

It. rt Brewer. "I drove over part] hot water and olive oil by the gallon 
of the county one day last week and Nothing helped me until I took At 

in my life aaw such perfect I Wrika.”  I ’nlcs* due to deep-aeat'  
stands o f < r.ip- jr*u-e*, \dlerika help* any rase

n ’ on the stomach in a surprisi
s,4h Thomason: "W ife  and I are * QCICK time. It is a wondvi fu| 

’eaving last o f this week for the Rio] remedy to use for eonstipation- 
Grande Valley and will be gone **v-| often works in one hour and nevej 
oral weeks. Pr. Fry and family o f t gripe*. |
•'larendon will occupy th* house while LEVEBETT-W ILLI AMS DRUG C(J

■T rywe are away. Pr. » y  ia locating; LON ALEXANDER DRUG CO
FrankPennycuff: “ Live on* mile] here.”  [ (Estellia*)

*t uth o f Lakeview. Cropa coming up; _______________x ___  ‘
to a good stand. Season good and “ “

lUHimwiiity ian-
Mr anti M i *i Lee kundi afro moan

led by their father aad brother from
Fai*t T#ta#», eiat ted la Lubbock a few
daYh g#t>

M iw ri. T. t and C. Y. Jobn*k»n
mad# a btimnrm  tnp to ChiMnMi and

and Mrs J A. Edwards.
Mr*. Georgia Chandler returned to 

her home after a few month*' viait 
with relative* at Waco, Valley Mills, 
and other points.

Miss U la  Curti* and Pet# Howard 
of Estellin* were married at that 
place on* day last week They are 
now living on the farm o f Holt Ru* 
•ell.

Mr*. Slswv and little ton spent 
the week-end at their horn* in Mem-
phi*.

The Methodist Missionary Indies 
meet at their Churrh every Monday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. You are 
cordially invited to attend; i f  you 
are not a member, com* and be one

Carry th# other la#-
■ -MtWC * mun *fw»nt the week
ea.i in lledtry wit h Mitt Bonn# t'wr- Harrel
Ua.

Hoc Cope and hrohter. Odrl ('ope. Th# P#t>pl
o f •'Vanning left thiv week for a trip rope thU wr
tw Montana and DommicHn fit t ana* S u Al#x
do Tksy expe, i to hr *onc about SaturLlay nig
thirty days Il9U1

Mr and Mr*. Ray Swaffur< 1 and Mr. a ltd X
Mr aftd Mra. Sam Ayvr* v imi id  in f'm yo n Wed
th# T C. JmIihw n h«mr a few day* day
ajf1» ( in ndpa

Mr. M i tk»r‘* uncl# from MUa ■aippi Canyan ar#
hi wbutifijf her# thi« week h#r#.

Bill HutfnuMrtf loft her# onr day Mr and

busy their

V o f Newlin spent 
n<l Sunday with l.ora

Mrs. K. P linker went to 
»da>, ret urn in K Thur •

id Grandma Baker nf 
■siting their children

Mr*. George Barton, which died Sat- 
p< day night, was buried Sunday a ft
ernoon In ike N f»M n nmotery.

Relatives and frnnds of Misa all- 
me Gresham were pleasantly surprt- 
ed to learn o f her marriage to Mr. 
I^iuis Hamilton on Sunday, May 31. 
Annie is the daughter o f Mo. and Mrs 
Ben Gresham o f Newlin, and is well 
ki own in this community. Mr. Ham- 
ill on is a brother o f W. B Hamilton 
who resides near Newlin, and ha- 
heen a resident o f Newlin only a 
short time. The young couple will 
make their home with Mr. and Mrs 
V  B Hamilton for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Harper enter
tained a number o f their friends at 
their home Sunday afternoon, with 
fresh peaches and a large freeter of 
ice cream. Mr Harper is just re 
covering from an acpiirnt that *a> 
very near serious. In a scuffle, a 
match in his clothing ignited and 
Hie clothing was set on fir*. He wo- 
not hu med seriously.

Cecil! Guthrie o f Memphis \:ait««i| 
ft ends in Newlin Sunday afternoon I

Conkey'a Poultry Tonic at Crater's 
condition your chickens for winter.

W. R. Pavia: “ Live immediately j 
north o f Imkrview. Cotton up to a] 
good stand and i* about three inches | 
high with four leaves. Do not see 
how it could look better.”

J. \  Finch: “ I came to thia coun
ty in IM S and lived here practically 
all these years, with the exception 
o f a year or two at a time when 
taking a vacation in some other place. 
Hall County is hard to beat.”

Our Elite correspondent was in the 
city Saturday and stated they had 
been setting out several hundred to
mato plants and that the season was 
so good that they did not know they 
had been transplanted.

Estimate eu Brick, Til* or Frame Tara Key Work a Specialty

J. M. H A C K N E Y
CONTRACTOR ‘ The Hem* Builder '

P. O. Boa N*. 103. MEMPHIS. TEXAS

ARNOLD & GARDNER
FRESH AND  CURED M EATS 

Phones 160 and 280

Mr*. T « K.lgc left

•f>n
raday fa t Fori Worth to h# at The 1 btrty a.n# Artlr In were the
bedaid o f MrA  K ilfnrr *i m.i th tK>inV« r f rfof'trtti# atfree* ll|Mtn by 111#
But ry anneed itm late. a> • Ift'hhlfUio|«a, blehi'i m and (Teray «*f

tad panUN#4 • «  « y W# n i end r Of|» !h# < 'll fi ll t*f Kna! und. ut the mavs
ict tv th«  boreavrd. <afb»n 1«#td tn ■•ii in 1 "stj, under

t th# ham# of Mr «ind An'tihl* *̂•1* Farkt*r They th#
A M itjirc ya tu id t) niaht vi«*> royal n itl»«>rttT Rod (hat of parliament
v-‘i t > •» l pita a numb#r m a tn t*%T1

Y"lid'M# art trie* rr ini#] tn tb# divt*
art W tlk and family U‘ft M trine «d (he Tripiir tb# ml# «»f faith.
far Co h witJiia. tbr d*H-frin# i'Oft» # nnik' tin and r#
H Mr u QtfR and family o f Nf w- d#ni|»t !i n the gitier*! theory » f  the

* *p**r»t Saturday ttkfhl In ?h«* horn** 
Mr. and Mr*. K. K* Smith.

M Velma and Mary Shaw, An 
nt RiU Rttrhir, Mabry Byrd and
rrtmdr Witt* Saturday ntflit
ith Lora Jane*.
A farewell party era* y t t f*  Mr. U * .

»«'hoo! principal, at tlw* home of  
r. and .Mr*. Henry M oorr Friday

cfctirvh, and the th^irine of the inffii 
noenm Tt*e Thirf> nine Arilclm u**re 
prwwW  by the hm y two Artidet. 
jirrjKiml in !,V*1. and (Prih is
1KUL In NurmiW-, l< l ,  the Thirty 
ntwe Artlfbn w**re ordered removed 
from the • 'irriculum of atudle* at Ox- 
ford K*n*a* City Htar

Webster Warblings
farmer* ha* 

i«nttfi|, but e 
‘.ng ait m l i(.«

Deep Lake Doiugi

S w t l l t  M u seu m ’s E x h ib it s
After hh»i>  than a century of nt»W»* 

mn, the MmtjHfWh lutand gfottndtkivt 
f«» «Mrefl the rank a of blr«I« th 

ti e rwitetl Hlpte* Natumal mu««*uw at
Wiikliiftifitui It ha* not !**eti tttllejfK!

it n s *  flriit ♦b-BcrlbeAl in 1^14. 
Another new the lUtim tie
land fdaeen. la a lit mate for the 
{riiutiti dove «• U ?♦#»• |>revk»ual> been 

n by **nty o*»e *iiwii8rn, rrya 
M ra rr  Jbrvliv* T lu  bird* are a I 
pan <rf the cotleetkm matle by (be I 

irnM  home Wlittoe-y South tea riiadHiiHl and! 
Mr. and have been te the Nnticiiitl !

I ‘ctunrir;*, whera p,nr )ta»f by the American Mu*eum of I
the twi«t w#eh.

*

»whr

forffteriy N 
the wee da i 

M«%i every* 
o f them.
faded to fill b in ,  
bwter th* fourth Sun-1 kn<> 

illatw. Bro, C 
» j>|hh fitment for hi

• - . \

The Masonic Home Boy’s Band •*
j Vattiral Hltfsei,

M a tch  This l o r  Tw insf
Tiaa a larjfe crowd a l i e n 1 

ho »l m( Webster It i  !
*  1 * * *  lf m h eajoywd* j *Tf any alitiol pnortpai ha* amre

H , * k ^  “  'R ' « "  ‘ hr *Kk j pairs twin, in his or Iwr sctoul
■ 't e i  ty he i pi,.- r.g , i „ n Miss Mary F Latrhford nf the | 

| Midland at reel a  iiMit, Wort eater, j 
and Mr*. J A * realtor and - ideate f i i«F  yottr Iwtnl.” aaya the Ikw- 
\m ted J . A Htaafard and , loo UMte Mian Lntrliford hat ek«ht 
.4»«db-y a fte r«‘M*n ! pair«. and If the Hiunell twlba and the

Howard Marttft and w ife  vtaited Tnhantu rt>«4 twin* liatl not usoved 
ii »■ »v.*i M ;• f -V ?• A* r i f w * i.i '-.dm y »• \ i-; '-(ir? “ f ? v5** th.aft iff )«?•! Iwfurr .

;*ened t k h f i l l  there Wobtd have I

High School Auditorium

M M fCenward and family a bent 
tmdoy mi the bom* nf T A- Hrog

M totmi A 1 re want aad H atbutii
•Weala at tb# Hr»aj

They rrfM fi a

•P i i
‘ j

tnt» At p* 
of twin* fr«< 
the Muflayt

R**t »*rw are two imira 1«
piit) th the it'bjol, 1

.... -
y» l*W1 .Kur

d n & X 01 '  * '

n J s a ^ -0 * S

- h# Peatocrot should 
] in cash i f  you do not h**s a

hkrgO orcoust with the PemoctnV 
] i| is too mark trouMo »• k**p hooks] 
I end send out a collector for sock] 
• - moll item*. So, if you phone in 
want-ad pleas* tend the money 

1 m m  «h» popsc 
- tn « *d  might b* left out.

•  pesos, else a

Lod ge Enshltrn as W eapon
*()ning t* ike l i o i f l  

f t  lost tlieo*
SB Ktea that May W  
mists itolgs' pins *fut
adornments < arcs *>»<
pef. Wbtrb Will lof < 
ev*y th* wrarer '*•**!» a ' hand* m*  " j 

o » a <tarb n,ghV The u.ehxn j 
■b- spring ti> the w»a»
’ -e*cr Hi# anus go j

1 the pepper
► inste.

FRIDAY, JUNE 5, 8 p. m.
ary  id  bal
haa w urk#4i 4*Ut
»«efal ff i t  ta
wtferf i sMtl' id],#)
a#» »*f n d l*#f»
w'haraed tk ben -

y

- -e, , . __

Everybody Invited to Hear This Band

5.

m*:;.

|pf
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■rnrll,
*y  ot 
*»pa pU.u« 4  
Wat*r u

r  mi In * r 
hundred unij 
»tton, (b in , 
up to a 
e»er saw *,

•a look fm.. 
m w  Lbem at 
t we can t 
fifteen day
• ill be

lhi« J . ar 
• eBf". < «»> , 
•led one mile
«t of Friend

went
Memphis
w r  all I ale 
I* *  I drank 
y the trail oil 
I I took Ai 

d«-ep-n**t 
iny raae 

■urpriai j , 
wondei 

'•tipatior 
ir and ne»»
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TEXAS TO-DAY
fly  Phsb* K . Warner

WRITES OF JEWISH
EMPIRE IN DESERT

4-4-44»4»+4-+4 4 4 » »4 + »+ 4 - * *
Di. Biaaell heraelf a preaent o f a like or larger

There U "U truer friend to the I that otherwise will gt, to some
..ung manhood « f  tlua »taW than Dr " ‘ her stale. The good r«ad» cam

\V H Bitxell. Treaident o f Toxa*! P1" * " *  •** all bawd on that true

i fu

d r u g  c d
>RUG CO

poc tally

TEXAS

m .

S M. College There la not an
ti hr* man Ut all Texas who better 

tuleratanda the trial* o f «ur buy* 
fiom the cradle to the presidency of 
the greatest college for young men in 
America than Dr. Hissell. And there 
ia no other man in all this broad 
state that has such a hold on the 
hearts of*our Texai* hoys s* l*r Bix- 
udl. There is no more loved and 
admired college president in the atate 
Every cadet in that college would 
fight to the last ditch for their presi 
dent It an occasion presented itself, 

is universally admitted that the 
irit o f loyalty and close kinship 
tween the president and the student 
|y o f the Texas A. A M College 
on* o f th« best and finest in the 

entire state.
Th« past week the State of Texas 

revived  one o f the hardest educa
tional Jolt* in history, when the peo
ple o f our neighboring State, Okla 
horns, demonstrated that they re
cognised and appreciated a great 
Tesan even more than hi* own State 
had ever realised they did. For more 
than ten year* l>r. Rixsell has work 
ad and plead and BEGGED for the 
necesaary means to develop one of the 
greatest institutions in this nation 
Born and reared utmost within the 
shadow o f A. tt M. College, he has 
watched It* struggle to exist and 
grow for many years. He understands 
the needs o f hi* state. And he ha* 
tried in every way possible to make 
the training of rnough men to meet 
tha growing demands in Texas de
velop ment.

But there is a limit to the patience 
nd sacrifices o f every great man 

f And all Texas is truly scared for fear
• tins limit has been reached in the 

person o f th* lYcsident o f our Agri
cultural and Mechanical College. For 
a man who has fought his way to 
the top In education to have to how 
at the feet of men and women who 
have never struggled so very far up 
the educational ladder and HF.G and 
sometimes even CRY for means a? 
the hands o f the State officials to 
carry on the work of developing boy -J 
and men to direct the business inter 
eats o f the state Is nut only dis 
couraging but sometimes humiliating

It actually looks like Dr. Bixxelll 
wax to tried uf hogging the state of 
Texas to give him a chance to do hi- 
best for her sons that he is being, . 
tempted to give up and sell out for I  
a few thousand dollar*. Dr. Bixxell 
U worth p M ILLION DOLLARS 
year to Texas. What will Texas do'
As for Oklahoma, she ha* taught u* 
a most valuable lesson in human vnl- 
uea and we should at least congrutu 
late the State University of Okls 
hom.i on ita common sense and gc»»l 
.Judgment o f worth-while men. 
Prohibition and Education,

P I  As a rule prohibition and educa
* nm  go hand in hand. l-wok over 

four community. Ilow many of th.
“ yootleggers and those who sympathize 
— *ith  them and patronize them pa>

scripture, “ To him that hath it shall 
be given." And to those who do not 
vote for food roada their quota of 
Federal taxes are taken away and 
allotted to some other state that does 
Vote for them. Because of her great 
distances Texas receives more Feder
al aid than any other State in the 
Union. And because she is FIFTH 
in population she receives the fifth 
largest smount o f that portion that 
is distributed in ratio to population. 
And certainly because of our great 
stretches of highway we need the beet 
roads to save time and gas and wear 
on our autos. And if this 1150,000,- 
000 can be raised in a few years by 
a thrre-eent gas tax why not give 
the people from other slate* who 
chsse across Texas to get to other 
part* o f the world a chance to help 
u* pay the bill. Since Texas has the 
greatest distanres she wolud natur
ally sell the most gas to the people. 
A* it is, what cfb we get from the 
tourists? We’ve no place much in 
Texas fixed up for them to stop. 
They have to go on until Texas de 
'clops some civic and scenic attrac
tions. Texas is used by folks a* a 
great long bridge- to connect the 
North with the West and the West 
with the F.ssl and the South with the 
whole natiou. luist year the auto 
mobiles within the State of Texas 
covered 7,000,000,000 miles. Yes, 
SEVEN BILLION MILES. And it 
cost more than S 10,000,000 to pay 
just for the gas. How many miles 
of hard road would a three-cent gas 
tax on 7,000,000,000 miles o f travel 
meant for Texas? Here is some 
thing for every club woman in Texas 
to stuffy. I f  you do not understand 
the bigness of this proposition, and 
none o f us do, let’s get busy this 
year and try to understand what it 
will cost and how the money will be 
raised and what it would mean to 
OUR STATE to have within five 
years a system of hard roads through- 
out the length and breadth o f Texas. 
And in your study of the good roads 
problems don’t forget to also esti
mate how much the average car ow n 
ei and taxpayer would actually 
SAVE by a slate-wide system of hard 
roads.

Interesting Study of Medie• 
val Africa by Frenchman.
Reviewing I'hsriet .1# la lloaclsee’s j 

recent book, “Dec-out ert* de lAfrique I 
4u Moyeu Age.” E. I >ermeugtceui -*• ! 
•erves that in the Middle sges rela j 
Hon* between Africa and Europe were i 
murti dusee. more frequent and mure j 
congenial Hue* In the su-eweding more j 
'enlightened centuries, say* L'Action f 
Frau- atae

“ In the Thirteenth and Fourteenth j 
centuries the king* of Aragon .onrtvd

SLY MR. FOX

V T U  FOX was very mooli inter 
rated In Mr Kingbird Me wanted 

to kn„w more shout him. “ Dues Jem 
•X 1 **w always By away when be see*
you!”  he Inquired 

“Unless it haiqceus to he a Mr Crow 
who I* very Inexperienced '* replied Mr

rd a number of c-onunerclal treaties 1 Kingbird, lifting bis crest at the
Hi light. “ Hotctetimrs a Mr t ’row will 
hr foolish enough to think he can 
scare me. but tie scam learns to his 
sorrow that I am a h-.rn tighter My 
wings and my tall, he finds out, were

"Weil, c-sa you really pi k out the

with lie* A rah rulers ot Tunis. Tleuisen.
Marrakec h Fes and MdJUcnctua Ma 
b*rc* i n  formerly Hu- seat ut a fa
mous Jewish cartographic •dwd, <*f
which the Influence Is apparc-ai on all 
•»( the Catalan planispheres. Charles made to help me protect my wife 
V aenl Abraham I re~|iie't C atsieS family" 
stis* to th* Izravrr

"These relation* between F.urvqw I 
ind central Africa were Indeed largely I 
h e  to the gpanlsh and M.-ror, an I 
Jew*, polyglot by necessity and tire- I 
less International traders They I 
'-eased at the c-tom- of the Fifteenth I 
century, when the Arab* were driven | 
out of Spain and wheu the Jews, also 
expellevl. were being n o w  red whede- 
*ccle by tbe Moslem* la the Saharan 
oases ll«M|.

“tin* of the moat Interesting chap
ter* of M de la H--n, ere s book de
scribes this Jewish era in Hie Sahara.
Throughout the Middle ages, in fart.
Hie Jews In southern Algeria and Mo
rocco. mentioned hy St Augustine, had 
ritreinelt proa|ierou* colonies In snout 
of lice „use*. A -Jewish empire of the 
Sahara' may even tune exlated In th* 
drat renlurte* of our era The first 

king* of Cilia time tup to the year 
7t*i). which was the capital of a great 
anti flourishing state, were shite. He
brew inscriptions tec this effect have 
been found In Hie recently unearHied 
mins of lice city Ethiopia, where 
there a(* still s few Israelite* along 
the Blue Nile, had h Jewish king in 
th* Fifth century.

“ Supporting Ills statement upon the 
persistent reference* to the tn>alert- 
on* Beni Israel tribe* and other evi
dence. M Delafoaae. author of T.e*
Noir* de CAfrlque' and numerous oth
er work*, hrtlece* In the Jewish origin 
of Hie 1‘ruhla. The Arabian geogra
pher. Khorctadhah, tell* us that In the 
Vlntli century the Jews carried on a 
flourishing trade In slaves, ephebea. 
sword*, hide* and apices, and a KaF 
rociati Jew refer* to a Jewish Saharan 
empire whose ruler wus convened In 
Islaiub-m. In the Fifteenth century 
Mulficti! re|H,rtc-d the sur'lval of a 
rivalry between Itie .lew* and Thll- 
Istlne* (the Toiirare**) In the heart 
uf tha desert.”

Valuable Switch Engine
1 A new IcM-omotlce d,-signed to meet 
l special switching conditions In freight 
i yard*, consist* of a complete eteciri 
{ cal plant on sheets. It Is smokeless 
I and silent. An oil engine |* directly 

connec ted with the generator and tha 
c urt-eat made hy the latter he pleased 

| cu four motor*, each geared to one of 
the axle* The engine is of 300 hors* 
(cower, burning oil. and each of tha 
four motor* cm the four axle* has a 
rating of something tea* than list 
horse' (lower A* ordinarily used In 
■ he switching service, this engine con 
••in,c» from to lid centa' worth of 
fuel oil per hour. .

H it L ife  in Hie W ork
lu Kdouard Hranly, the noted 

French Inventor, she la called tbe 
| •father of wireless" Is eighty year*
| old Hr rises at six o clock each mors 
! ing take* a atreet ear at 6:55 for hi* 

lat-oratory. where he arrives at seven 
l n, »er d>. and am called names 1 do1 Then he puts In 12 hour* of hard
not deserve work stopping only a few minutes at

"Rut some of the hook* (all th* noon uhd in mid afternoon for a hit* 
truth about me sod say I do a great' t* eat ths-tor Kranlv la a commander
•leal of good that while I do eat of the legion of Honor, hut nerer

there ts Ju*t cause and that I am not 
a bully as >nher» claim that 1 am 

' Home hook* print things shout tbe 
way I bully smaller birds and plague 
them just few the futi 1 get out of it. 
They *«y j  swoop down upon them 
from a high pi see'an-I strike them ou 
tbe hesd or hack of Hie neck and then 
dart hack like a flush and that I 
never make a fair hand to band tight.

“ Yon saw Jimmy Crow. Mr. Fc-x, 
Did be try to flxht me! No Indeed, 
hr just turned and flew away. I had 
to ■ base him to make him keep away 
from my nest, and that la the way tt 
la You see | get blamed for thlug*

toes It has hern found that most of; 
my diet ism*1*1* of insects that Mr 
Man l» glad to get out of the way."

"Well. If you never do anything 
rise," Mid Mr Fox, “you ran scare 
Jimmy fVuw. and that, la my optuioa 
is enough to make yon a king

Mr h nghtrd did But answer, for nil 
that moment hr spied Jlcnmy 1 ever or 
one of his brothers or i-ousin^ coming j 

toward his home tree, and away darted I 
Mr Kingtdrd to show be was still on . 
tbe watrh. ,

Th* nest gym* Mr Fox saw Jimmy 
frow. hr said : " I saw you the other j 
•lag, Jimmy, hut you were la too mud: 1 
of a hurry to see me You seemed to

wears Ids dew orations bec-auar, as he
explains langliiagly. he he afraid be 
would be arrested hy the Hist polit-e- 
wi*o. who saw the rlhhoo oo I 
with such shabby riothea.

C a r ib o u  in  A b u n d a n c e
Caribou have been seen In very 

large numbers this season In tbe 
northern part of Yukon territory. Old 
timer* say that the main herd moat 
have ouui to-red tens of thousands, 
while In fc-occe of the smaller herds 
that had broken, temorarlly from the 
main herd there were hundreds and 
aomeointe* tlcougand* Trapper*, proa-

Jimmy Cress Had Given Warning.

drones from the other bees 'h  j aged 
Mr Fox.

“That I* what some books tell ahowt 
me.” replied wise Mr Kingbird

“But why do you *ele--t the drones' 
I* It because they haven't a StiagV j 
inquired Mr Fox

“ I’ei Imps." answered clever Mr 
Kingbird, "hut you know, don’t you 
that while lice drone* live oa honey 
they d*» not take nay home They are 
not of much urn- The workers are the 
hev-a that keep things going la the 
111 tew”

Mr Fox bad to he satisfied with this j 
answer to hi* question*, and *o hr ! 
changed the subject “ You said that 
some hook* said that you were a
tyrant. Are there others that treat j 
you hctterT’

“ Yea. Indeed.”  wa* the reply “ yicouc 
iwioks any that 1 only give battle when 1

, peel or* and traders In Isolated iiafts, 
he going in t'.e **m* dtreetlo* that M  mtu> , rr m
Mr Klngt-trd . . .  going, only you were BJltUr >rr wrtl .uppttM

Ihd you l.aptwn to as*-,
hin»r*

JimniY *‘n»w r*ut kt»«! Hla Iifn'I t 
•Uk* and mil Mr. I*ut ]
dartiMl aa iy  iiiulor th» liuckf*
Crtm  ha<l ghni di*i Mirtilnt Hint | 
mmu* to •)! wl»u limr It. *‘ l hrr* l« 
a fi»X i»lw»u! k*f»h <»iit !**

Prmrnf!> hi* « rt***
“ llr  if a nljr i*tw, hr Is." ih I<I Jimmy 
tu l*itttfl#4f “ ilwajK  Mfflug thirty* 
ijoftt warn him t».». %*»•« 1 wonder
where he wm ««ti flint titv wheu 1 
•turfed to mil un the ktngMrti* Ju*f ! 1,1 *
gullitf tu diem w little viail « » •  alt j
I wa* to do

“ Well, I can ariid Mr, ! ’«** running j 
anv time. I trll folka he U atw*

Try oum. Cerlarh Broa.

Can't L obc That D o lla r
In |vvj \l. V Miller earvMwt tu* flrwt 

dollar ami mfved hla lulltalw on the 
F«;ii fwfore aitendtng It at a « Irma 
rhlrteen yeam later the an me dollar 
returned tu him •* carfare while a 
afreet «ar rim duct or. aaya the Nrw 
Tork NNort.l A little later he loaf tt. 
t»ut It fUTt»**«l up a third time. U* Inc 
paid ft* Miller, now runt)lug a d »|

There hi a difference la gtaohne.

Off dew Jimmy caw inc a« If lie wnaa't | 
afraid of a thing Iji the world, but] 
then he knew that Mr kingidrd wae ’ 
nut an> where around Jiimi then

by Mvl IRO .Ne««|mj>»t ff} l)cll.g|fl )

I

Feed Purina H*n CKowdar. mor*
eggs fur leas looney. City Feed Store.

Here and There

M M Montingo:' "Am  located 
three- miles east from I’ laska. Have 
two hundred fifty acres in ration. 
Never saw better season for crop# 
and fine grass. Have two acres in 
watermelons and two acre* in sweet 
potatoes, both of the early Variety. 
My cotton also o f the early variety, 
aril expert to break the record this 
year for early cotton.”

— V —

H. R. Blum; ” ! visited my farm 
in loyel County the |>a#t few days. 
Wheat in thnt section is sorry. Moatir.uch attention to the dew-lopm.

.. . . . . .  _ ,  a , _  -if wheat land plowed up and plantth« schools in the county? How many . . »  l-e . •  i.,,, , . .. : cd t-i row stuff rs.-mers in geno* their children complete the high i , __■__. , ,  _  j .  ,  T  rial gelling good stand of cottonachool course? How much does t h e ' , , . ., ._ . . .  ___  . . . Planting will not I., completed h.-average bootlegger o f today saert ( Jullt, JS
flee to send hi* children to some good
school should they finish high school? , ,
Are they the people who arc always j , A 1;irKe gra-hopp. r called at the 
in the from rank. Working for bet D* mof1r* ' ‘ ,m” ’ Tuc-dav and made 
U-r school, and better teacher*, or ‘ "Muxr.s-a One » as com er,,-
do moat o f them pull bark on th e ;" '*  ' h<’ * *  t * ?  to w,t*' ■
ground that ” my children have more i lBr* “ col" " y  hoW * « -  wher"
. .  _ ,    . .... , nicking is hood, and then wanted tothan I ever h.,d? Taxes are too * , , ’ . .. , . „ u, -  . ki ,i» if th- batik., have many m-irthigh now, a t  cant afforcl a new , ,  ,, ,; g a g e  on the crops. I f  so allowed,

, the colony after eating up the crop* 
! would then want to vt*u the tanks 
(to cat up the- mortgages t lf course.

achool house." Do you think the av 
•t age bootlegger o f today ia good 
sample of school trustee!

The thing that has discouraged 
and disappointed us most in our wo- 
man rule in Texas is simply this 
Turning locus the bootleggers from 
the penitentiary because they were 
needed at home and vetoing the *p 
propnaticyi that madr it possible for 
cur T, xa • girl* to Isr taught tf 

I p:. » of home making and c in- 
fh-u «■ If ihvf. - t ..cl 11 .
intemperate man’s child needs most

ht was given all the discouragement 
possible, hut h* took his leave with
out signifying whether or not he 
would bring his colony to this coun
ty

E. T. Montgomery and family, of 
Daska, returned Tuesday from a trip 
into Oklahoma. Mr. Montgomery 
said ‘ I don’t want to appear par

V o T T .  V  . - .  .  ~ -  "  toil to Hall County, but I could not* f  all It D to he taughf U  to m.k |ra far , hr. d
• beme than her father an. »
how to make a dollar do lot) cent* 
worth o f good Those ar* the two

rho waste*

any section ot country 
Everything look* wore prosperious 
here. Some sections o f country I went

thing, that sverybody f>w  ^ and |T w m
,hel, I l f .  and money on Ko<«xc do not fcurnr)l up-
fully appreciate And the State of • o _

Texas would *  Q K I’osey: ”1 live one and one-
m • r n l r t  fflYor (o  fUcll I i ln f r *  «  ,, » .; ttT ‘ the way and gtve the m.4 hers F-lf mile, from Muatl. where I mov
and the chi Idem a chame to do their ” • «•>« roof  ̂ ------------ -
\h •! ignor«nrr __ , . *

s a r t s s s a - r a s  =? -t"  w v." . ___eh.- first vou I 1**** * w" v'  " f  P f - « ^ rl‘ y

, , _ . never looked better at this time of theIntemperance and Ignorance -------------- )mlk finr

hmttf
aw,* j lrt( Vcni tiuur ■ wR»r ot ptiMpi'fiiy juflt at

tion r jT  . f . . this time. A new gin is being built
are more than likely ' h* h Paul Starr and brother There
end. for the first M » W * r  >*•£ (t ulk o ( .  b ,m t pu,

4% wn to thaI mrowid* *n th#rr at of%€*' 1 ®nJrr»taiult .  have • hind, fa d e r  heart ^  Urffrr ra(|ch„  wt„  ^  tu, up
in* it 
head.

don’t run away

foe Gaad Reads

ith your
and placed on th* market for farm 
mg purpose*. Walton White ha* al-

, I ' M "  « hat i ready cut up and had put in cuttiva
W ftaejrn  , ta.n eight hundred of h,s ranch H.

*  " " i * * * * 4 m M oa d*M»rs ^  w r. ra, M .  hu.gal-s home.

mr* "  ?*** , ,  ,r>  f“ r k*2 —  lf bu'« h-  Th'  * ,* h‘ hu* -------- -------
such a bond f „ ,  , d ^  ^ i a  . I ^ y  ^ M * d  f  cm .on, - t ,M  ,be b e .fr  r * * -

•ami roods sh* will Just h* making , • " *  «M» f  • rt* ml

Cupid  P itch ing
Jmlmf* Suimn*;rfn*if1 wmr Urplttrlnjc 

th r IlirUinuth* Midi ulii«'ii |>«*uplu i.mrr> 
Milt l̂ «*|»̂ r̂at*•. It * in l»«* not!)
inc tiut a fa in** and a fu't 
gatiM* at that Out *»f thrw tla>« I 
•*k|«*ct wall liavt a umtrim«.i»lnl %»udO

“Ouljr the utlier r!a> a Ytunij: friend 
« aim* lo me all rtidinnt, erring ‘ lUrttjr 
lias a<'«*e|*l«*t| n»e; B rt lj haw u< t**»j*ted

“T !m* ft*H«*ains day I met tiirn acala 
un«l tiutiritf tlio <h**t>r*«t look anketl 
nhat « a »  ilia trf»tihle.

“  She rluuitciHi her mind,’ he e i 
|»iaine«l. I a «kH  her why and ahe 
umildn t g \\r any rea«<»n and then ahe 
waid:

“ "Fell you what! Pru|Mhfl to me 
attain, and we'll make It the bent two 
out »*f three.' “ —■*!*«ts Atijseiea Tiiuea

Napoleon ic  Mementoes
Nw|w»h'**n’* hlrthplnee, the l»<m*e at 

AjHrrio, Oofwl«*a. haw been fiven to the 
French gorernatfAt hy h 'ln te  Vh^ur 
NapffdeoQ. who. In return, haa rn ehed 
the (Ionian aarord of honor presented 
t<» Kn|*oifHii wtien he Kirat t ’oti 
aul, and the auiwid) flo fk  hy ( I inUhil 
T he#** formed part uf the peruanal ra
fale of Nfiputeo# HI and were lla» <»t» 
jfw't »*f litigation fur year# between the 
late Kmpre«m Ku^enie and the Kreitth 
foveritinent. l*Hfice Viet or Inherited 
thi# Uttgatloo with the real of Ku 
genie'# property, hut hy the preaent 
arrangement It !# definitely aettlwl. 
The «word and ehwk are now In tha 
!>••«-orafive API# mnaeum

M odern Buret fo r  M otcow
Mosi ciw, whl-h from lime Imiss- 

ntortal has ch-ts-octcHl u|.,,n th* horse- 
drawn i-srrlaflc and the convcaH'-oal 
trolley car for It* triiiia|airt*lton. will 
sewn have ns own wotorbuset. Eight 
omothuscs « f  the I a mdon ty,N- will 
make their appeangx-e *c»u>. and It is 
the Intention of the iciunirlpal suthivrl- 
Hea eventually h> obtain futneient ad 
cttHwast v Sit teles to c-atahttsh cotinec- 
ttc,n with suhurtian dlstrlcta. Ttna 
will do much, tbe ofltctals any, to r*- 
Itrx* the fearful reeng ‘*tloa «fl trc-Mey 
car* and trnln* and well aJ*« encour
age twirl of the population to mov* t* 
the suburbs ,

Seaeoning Paper
la th* paper industry, as la th *lun 

per Industry, seasoning of the newly 
manufactured product is easentlsl. Ps- 
h t i  seasoned or dried In the aid fash 
toned way by being hung on cord* in 
a drying loft are belief than thee* 
dried by mechanical means Then* I* 
lea* Shrinkage la tMa way Before a 
paper i* gocKl as writing paper H hag 
to he Sited Blotting paper la Hie only 
, K ' - c  paper China Hay s uaed toi

Printing 
That Is Classv

MICKIE S AY S—

“ IDEN gaujt MOiVtltd' F'FlCd 
-tvtAU EUGWJXMCO |>R£>S.

[ vuFOOmO AvMMOJWOEMCviTn ,
IMUITATVOUS AMO SO FORiVt 

| AMO tt A»Mt MEC&94ARM O  GO l 
Otpr OF 1C**Al ID  0 *f*R  YWtS J 
MOftK AS UK. CAM FVJBU.3M 
AM'CIWIMG MOD WAU1 

A fllME Ixrc of ASUAPtCS
-to  CMOO*e FtLog

JHAFcf?
Vj.lv, V, rev

The Memphis 
Democrat
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THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT
J. Claud* W#«a a ad H. Deskiwa Walla, Owners

J CLAUDE WELLS Edita* a ad Manager

t hr pMtaffiM  *»Enter*<1 aa second cloa* matter at
Memphis. Texas, under Act o f March 8, JS7»

OFFICE TELEPHONE NO. I*

SUBSCRIPTION R ATE *

In Hall County, par yaw

Tl»« Memphi.

li you ara not aatrafled. Ka nvakea it

Outside Hall County, per year . .

tl.M
$2.U0

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME MERCHANT
Mr. Woody, manager ol the Memphia Mer

cantile Co. handed the Democrat a letter which 
■a being reprinted below It ta being aent out 
by their chain of atorea to all their customer*, 
and >a ao good that the Democrat ia glad to re
print it m full. Usually a dry gooda store sends 
out advertising matter strictly, but in thi. letter 
the company ia doing some mighty good edi
torial work Read it. for it is full of food tor 
thought:

“Mr. Customer. Farmer. Tradesman. Arti- 
aan.. Member of a Profession The upbuilding 
of your town or village, the business center near- 
rlt your home, is a matter of vital importance 
to you. If your town grows, you prosper. If it 
stagnates or goes backward, you lose

“Throughout the North and the Middle 
Weet there are vast areas in which real estate, 
both in the cities and the country, ia held at in
flated valuea because the towns snd villages 
have been in a state of stagnation for a quarter 
ot a century. This is due largely to the fact that 
the people have spent their money with the Mail 
Order Houses instead of patronizing their home 
merchants

“One Illinois City ha# not increased in pop
ulation in the lasl thirty-five years During this 
same period the records show that its trade terri
tory has sent annually $5,000,000 to the Chicago 
Marl Order Houses Had this $ I 00.000,000 been 
spent with the local merchants this city would 
have more than quadrupled in sire. Real estate 
which has been at the lowest valuation in compari
son with other cities of its are for the past twenty 
years would have from ten to one hundred times 
its present value Farms which today can be 
bought at $ ISO 00 an acre, would be in the city 
tun its and. cut up in lots would bring from 9 SO.00 
to $75.00 a front foot

“ It is the profit dollar that builds your town. 
If your profit dollar goes to the Marl Order 
House, you are building C hciago. New York, or 
some other metropolis The dollar you spend 
with your.l4ome Merchant slays m your com - 
munitv. helps build it up and eventually comes 
back to you. The dollar you send away never 
returns Every dollar spent with the Marl Order 
Houses reduces the valuation of your farm or 
city real estate just that much, plus compound 
late* set

"If you will take the trouble to investigate 
you will find that your local merchant sav«u you 
money or the same quality, you pay aa much 
or more to the Mrul Order Houae If you want 
‘ cheap merchandise your home merchant will 
gat it for you. for he w in buaness to stay His 
reputation for honest dealing and honest values 
a  Km  hra ronsMieratoin H e aands behind your

purchase.
right

However, you are doing yourself lha great 
eat favor by trading with yout home merchant.''

BOY SCOUTS
For two weeks some forty Memphia Scouts 

will be having the titne of their lives in Scout 
Camp To the uninitiated it would seem that the 
boys ara just having fun. which they might gat 
at home aa well aa at the camp. This however, 
is not the case. While they have fun. it ia whole
some and enoblmg Along with their lun they 
gel diet iplme, training and education. They are 
taught to do many things that will help them 
after they become men. They are given instruc 
tion and discipline that will make them hette* men. 
They get moral training that will build character. 
Directed play, such as Boy scouts get. cannot 
help but make them better citizens The boys in 
camp are under good leadership and at no time 
allowed to do other than the right thing. Parents 
will find their boys will mind better and will be 
easier controlled when they return from this 
camp.

John Sharp ofTurkey was a busl
res* visitor in Msmphla Saturday.

Mrs. R. C. Walker departed toda 
for halls# to visit her husband, R. C.
Walker.

J. E. Neel ha* purchased the borne 
of W. S. Cross on South Sixth Street 
and ia now comfortably located In
same.

TRAFFIC
laat Sunday five different collisions of auto

mobiles took place on the main thoioughfarea of 
Memphis Some of these resulted in serious dam
age to the cars involved. Each one of these ac
cidents probably could have been avoided

Anyway, a good slop-law ordinance would 
prevent a lot of accidents. Those five collisions 
is argument enough m favor of a stop-law.

Many citizens since last issue of the Demo
crat have expressed themselves aa favorable to 
such a law The City Council is seriously con
sidering passing such an ordinance.

Let's protect human life and property as 
much as possible in Memphis 

■ ■ o
AEROPLANE AUCTION

1 jvst Monday was 1 radea Day. It brought 
a good many people to town, hut when the A er
oplane Auction Sale was pulled off. there ^ere 
not very many taking part in the bidding A  
good many were present through curiosity. The 
merchants do not believe the aeroplane auction 
trade day a successful proposition, and will likely 
not try putting it on any more.

Nothing will build good will for a town more 
than a systematic campaign in which good mer
chandise at reasonable pnera is offered on Trades 
Day. or any other day for that matter, and ad
vertising in a legitimate way will do more than 
any prize that is offered to create good will that 
will last.

One per cent spent in prize ofiets has proven 
to be rather costly That much spent for news
paper and other legitimate advertising will 
reach m ore people and bring about a better feel 
ing for the town than any other kind o f plan.

Charlie Mearhant and family and 
" In c le "  Johnny Mcarham and wife 
cam* in Friday night after an extend
ed trip to Houston, Han Antonio snd 
other cities o f South Texas. They 
r, port having encountered some rainy 
*  rather and mud in some parts of 
Texas. Their car also turned over 
shout eight miles out from Houston, 
hut fortunately no one was baly in
jured and after a little expense to 
the car, they were ready to resume 
their journey.

I here is some quiet talking going the rounds 
that a hotel is likely to be built in Memphis soon 

Fhr sooner the quicker, is what all the citizens 
o f Memphis think. Memphis needs and must 
have adequate hotel facilities

T o  paraphrase a certain advertiser o f na
tional fame Eventually Memphis w ill have 
streets named and houses numbered, why not 
now> The coal is so small that it is a shame to 
neglect doing it now.

Local and 
Personal 

News
News PargespAs sod Cc im m I 

Mc s I i m  of General Interest ta 

Meawphiss sod Holt Cwwwty

A J. and M. E. Compton o f Colo- 
ido City, fattier and brother o f ('. S. 
• mpton, left Tuesday after e pleas-
itt visit ia our city.

Mr and
i  City cr 
tth Mrs. 
onpton ..

Mr*. tdiKrv«r o f ('oiora* 
rn* in Vruimy for a visit 
L i F t w ’i  brother. 0.

I All MsBOfiB a nr urfrd— —W— . 1 |Afu|

^ d  w J a  L ' ma * * . n  repair to th* High, . , „rt*d w ednevday for AuMm. » h *r « ) $ .h «0| bu,Wt„ K .  ^ . j ' d  ‘ ® Wellington
rt by the Msaovim* Home 

Hand
*4tme or ciftit •,

in ( the hummer. Boy

John W, Eitiy 
i-parted Tuesday

■Id
fo*

and
the

family ! 
Oaark The band concert at the new band

.a)
tains, where thr^ will spend sev. j *'xnd m Library I'ark laat Sunday

rveuperat ing.
last

i* tom 
been

ni Cy Browder ram* in Saturday 
Upi from fUilaa, where «he h«« 
aUmdi ng Hockaday School

afternoon w ti enjoyed by a Urifr 
fffuwd o f people. Makes one proud 
o f the band and of .Memphia for aup- 
purling a band when a gtM»d concert 

given tn real up-town style And 
*'# don’t mean maybe.

era 
«t t

M«
De

*er feir* hda 9 tend mother flow 
llgfetowrr Greenhouse, ph«ane 

4Mt

vorkach and family departed 
t for a aeeeral weeks rwt at 
and ether points

I* Sloan and S. T. Bell were in 
f»ty Friday actompanled by f .  
• r ifli, Jr. and sister, l e t  Kiln, 
d children of C. L  Sloan, on 

way to Denver, Colorado.

V Ara Gkd don ha* ret 
tent ton and in again 
If at the poet ofhro.

nrned from 
at her poet

Miss Stun* Hurt man returned home 
|Tuesday night, following th* cloaa of 
( *» Ki>«l work at W. T  S. T C 
i * anyon, * her* .hr attended school 
,th* past year Sh* will spand her

■a Anna DeBerry of T*n 
i city viMtiiag h*r brother, 
L  G. DeBerry.

W L.

Mi«s Margaret Arnold returned Ert-1 vacation with her parents her*
day from Fort Worth, where sh* had j
hewn attending Our lardy of Victory' j J- F. F-rknrr had a serious at* 
ikbool th* past rear ta-K of stomach trouble Wednesday

■ 1 ■ " " I  has be. n confined to his home
E M Kennedy sad family o f V er-! •'**»■ Mr. F'orkner seemed to have 

non and T E Kennedy o f Oklahoma hren improving nicely from the trott- 
City, were in Memphis last week via- bl*' «nd hta many friends will regret 
■ting their porenta. Elder and Mrs i 1° laarn that he la again indisposed.

H Kennedy
M. Nurmna hm* futrhm*

J. w W »R fr  loin# an Soath J4
MfW4. and hmn *4 (U rn

Mr>«l J. V Snow Uf! Ttm d
P*rU  ̂ T«IA*v frher# «hv will

lw rR f •l d iy i  ttwling ifto r  pri

-----------------—— Mrs. Tom Ctopton o f Amarillo,
IV Hyder and son, Trentuw, do-'ram* down Friday to attend the 

1 fo r led Saturday morning for Dallas, f  sdusUr.g everctaea o f her son, Pren- 
i Where IV Hyder goee far a pact » •* Hyder. Mtso Diets Bell* ,nd 
p s d u le  course, and Prentisa will | D C Hyder, Jr., also cam# down 
visit a few <lay%

Mr and Mrs [usther C, 
Mrs -...... if,. Tipton spent
Childress •he has been attending school the 

— ■■i. —  _  “ — ——— - , iwat year Mm* Huberts made quit*
Mrs. George (H i an o f California J. R Harrell and family ar* ea sh mviable record in the way of 
here visiting friends and relatives joying a pleasant visit from Mr. Bar- feed** that exempted her from sum

• ................... 1 reM's roasin. Jack Harrell, of VMails, "**r work sad her diploma was
Mrs. Will Uresn# s f Clarendon. California Mr TlarroN is on bis way corod without th* summer work 

as a pleasant visitor in Memotn#-1* Georgia for a viett.

lhclphur, Oklahoma, for a 
visit

Ttrees v

Potato .lip 
thousand doi 
4tv per IM  
Phone 4*1

i 4*r per 100: M  
iveved. Tomato 

Hightower

Mrs, J«

4* tr ;

MrMnrken and M 
Aunday from Co

Mr*. Ww Alt|««n o f HMe, is spend. 
Walk. * week ar ten day* with her 

lorada daughter. Mia* Frankie Alliaan. Mrs 
id* in Alhwiwi wilt be remembered as ha*, 
re- Mr.  ̂mg Hvod in Memphis several years

A nrw store building, twenty by 
thirty feet, is being built on Main 
Street, between the homes of W. H. 
Howi-rntan and J . L. Carlton. This 
pioperty belongs to Hollis Boren, and 
will b* occupied by Mr. Herring, who 
has been conducting a small stand 
nrar the high school building.

The change in the time of arrival 
o f the ihrnver trains will necessitate 
the rearrangement of the working 
ht.ur* o f the post office force. U will 
necessitate a new schedule for thr 
carrier* on the various routes.

Thr steel and other material for 
the new Odd Fellow* lodge hall has 
In gun to arrive and -Won will all 
Iv  placed on th.- gr-..i.d ready for 
the erec tion o f th. Imilding. We are 
informed that raxing if the old build, 
ing will begin *< metime next weuk 
p> rparatory to clearing the lot* lot 
th«- new building.

The pupil* o f Indian ('reck school 
presented a play Tuesday night at 
the High School Auditorium to a 
splendid audience This play was 
well presented and showed much care
ful work on the part o f each char
s'ter. It was enjoyed by all present.

Mrs. Nora Hall left thi* Thursday 
morning for F'ldorado, Oklahoma, 
w here sh* ha* accepted a position 

I w ith a dry goods establishment. Mr*, 
j Hall has been employed with the 
Mon* A I ang dry good* establish
ment here in Memphis for the past 
f»ur months.

H A F'inch and family departed 
\> rdnesday afternoon for a visit with 
r, lative* in Burlingame, Kansas. 
After a short visit, they will go to 
Houidei, Colorado, where Mr. F'inch 
s ill take special I school work thi* 
summer.

Mr*. George lltxon of Santa Ana, 
I California, has been in thr city srv- 
||’ *I -lay* visiting the family o f her

______ jb-oth»r, E. N. Hudgins She de-
I parted Wednesday morning for a 

The special train o f Hale Holden, j »hur< vialt with relatives at Claren-
p evident o f the F'ort Worth and I don, after w hieh she will depart for
Denver and C. H A y  ., passed I her home,
through Memphis Tuesday on the way I — -—» ' . ■■■■'... ■
f-.-m Hall*,, where Mi Holden had Mr. S T Harrison took her sons 
In n  to -elebrata the entrance o f the t »  the Amarillo Scout Camp Mon- 
Fi.rt Worth A Denver into Dallas. | day. She returned Tuesday, acrom-

ponied by Mias George Ella Mickle.
______ . . .  w  \V ^*4noagay. Mrs. Harrison.

-I at the hall Friday night, sfte. I Madden. Mr. V.
h they will repair to the Hign ' '. . * n<* ^ r*  ̂ w motor-

A run away team, belonging to Boh 
Crabto, started from thr J. C. Wool
dridge Lumber Yard going south 
a-rose the square. They stumbled 
and fell near the new Masonic build
ing. They turned, recrosaing the 
*-:uare, turning west at the monu
ment W hen near th# Gipson Gar> 
age, Mr. Bowerman and others ran 
out to catch the team and they again 
fell down and were halted until the 
owner arrived. No damage was done

Ctniut Seldom Seek*
It* Intellectual Mate

Why do clever wi-iueo marry etupid 
ar tnslgniitcant nienf

Catherine de Medici married weak 
Henry II of F ram * ;  Mary Stuart 
chose Damley Even F:ilisbetb. thai 
haughty virgin lost her heart. It I* 
said, to l^lcesler, who lacked great 
qualities

Capable men, of course, are proverbi
ally fascinated by 'fluffy" women 
Complete and utler Ignorance, ex
pressed through th* medium of an 
•Hierral beauty, has Invariably proved 
■ n Irresistible stirs-lion to men of 
genius Does this Infirmity of grrnt 
• nil manly minds also struct clever 
Women? I time heard cytilcs say— 
and so probably 1-ac* you that ouly a 
p*- ullariy stupid man will put up with 
a lea- brilliant nml capable woman and 
play second Addle to her lead, nays s 
writer In the Washington font.

Clever women and d rier men are 
notably lacking In a dtscrimiuaUng 
love lnstln- t. Tliey have u»i lime for 
these 'lighter" mailc-ra and often re 
pent at leisure for their hasty »*l*> 
II..ns K>rn Wordsworth rot.Id accuse 
his Wife of no rarer c harm Ilian that 
ef being nut too good for human on 
lures daily food! . . .

Vet these iinctiual marriage* do not 
always cud In disaster—or boredom 
They can be absurdly hupi-v and suc
cessful S'upld men snd butterfly 
women are usually likable enough so 
delightfully noncommittal, so Isdal- 
with sdoratIon.

Literature for the most part leave* 
till* phenomenon alone sh*ky«p«are 
approaches th# atil-lec t In "'the Mer 
chant of Venice-' and then obscures 
the problem in a wealth uf plot aud 
ingenuity I cannot think that It will 
long ecK*|ie the psychoanalytical nov
elist* of today.

'lh* more prosaic explanation, how 
ever, and possibly tbe truer one. Is 
that clever women marry stupid men 
for precisely tbe aaiu* ressoti Ibat 
-lever men marry silly wlvew—t«e< ause 
they feel so utterly complete In tbeui 
selves but for the element of love In 
their lives aud this tbe Insignificant 
provide

■  Mr*. Mary Robertson presented her 
a t|class in music in a rental last Friday 

afternoon at four o'rlork at the 
Methodist Church to a large gather 
ing o f friends, who expressed their 
appreciation o f the various numbers 
by hearty applause. 1'pon entering 
snd again when taking leave, the 
visitors were served with refreshing 
punch

Mrs. W B. Flowetl o f Vernon, came 
in this Thursday for a visit with the 
families o f Mrs M. C. Howell .nd 
C. F. Stout.t hr

T, M. Harrison and son, Tom 
Lob. departed this Thursday mom - 
dig for nn extended visit with ret*, 

with net snd were entertained in th o lfi 'e *  »t  Campbell, Texas
— —- m# o f Mrs. L. f  to We II I -

R E Korhman la moving from the ----— _ _ _ _ _  j Mr*. W. H Roberta and daughter*
H 1 'orenc# Howell home >n Cleveland Mm* Roberta Rogers mm* ia Tu#•■|•,’ ,* Mvsdame* B L. Heach and Art 
m to tht BrERpr t»Ul Horn# oft dftjr morn tag from C. I A., where) Wednesday morning for

Streo* ha* born attending «. k.mJ i k * I O k l a h o m a ,  for a month's

S s lv a g fr  Bird Shot
A taaa la Cnttfnrata make* a dviivg 

by pl-klng «p  bird shot. He ssks per 
mtaatow to salvage the sbemtag flei-M 
of gun Hubs for Mr-t shot Then he 
aecmpe tip the grwciad stthla a JIX> 
yard rsdin* " f  the ibrvntleg poets. 
Sift* the shot from th* dirt, sad melts 
It lata lead bars far ranuaervlal M

Chas. W Klnsiow: "1 will move
her* from Hedley as soon as 1 can 
move our old residence and build 
n new one in H* pine* on Main snd
Tenth.”  _ m___

T. C. Delnneyi “ Your editorial 
concerning the necessity o f a stop- 
law ordinance in Memphi* is my view
exactly.”

Memphi* cltisen: "What g«od will 
traffic law* do In Memphis when even 
the officials violate them?”  How do 
you feel about it?

C. R. Woodson | "L ive eleven 
mile* *outhca»t from Memphis. Have 
fine season. Crop* all up to good 
stand. Am planting some late feed. 
Prospect* never looked better at this 
time o f the year.”

Seth Pallmoyer says it pay* to ad- 
vi rtise in The Democrat. He gave 
an ad to the t>emorrat last Tuesday 
and sold the article* on Wednesday- 
before the paper came out on Thurs
day. Kov. A. D. Kogers tells one 
that beat* that. He gave an ad to 
the reporter and then followed him 
into th* office and said: “ Iton'l run 
it. 1 sold that stuff in a few minutes 
after I gave you the ad. A mall 
heard m* giving the ad, stepped up 
and bought the property.”

June 4, 1*25.

Tha Two 
Runaways

By STELLA &  S. PERRY

<• ItM. Wsetvss Mewses**, Catos 

N E rriC IB N T Stteo-lant id gray

T h e  H ir e in g  Ig u a n a
la tbe Paclflc ocean, about "SSt ittUe* 

uIT tbe coast uf F> u*<b»r. lies * gi-up 
of desert vol-anlc i*lnnds, knuwu a* 
the Galapagos sri-li-petagu Here, 
among many creature# that have never 
hmrd the voli-e of man. » * ) »  London 
Tit.Bit*, tbe dotninsnl svnind of life Is 
the his* of tlir at* ignalis. a giant nia 
rlne lisnrd that etist* nowhere els* In 
th* world

liars In visited four ef the Island* In 
lflfl.% an-l foul'd wonderful material for 
bis "Origin of lt|»ecles." The great mo 
rlne Iguana grows to B length of four 
feet nn-l look* like Us prehistoric an 
.waters, some " t  which were SO feel 
lung.

It live* about live s*a*bor* and feeds 
on seaweeds At night It Bleeps In S 
burrow of th* earth or in a lava 
crevasse, while la lb# daytime It comes 
eat snd st low tide makes It* say to 
lb* edge sf the aurf to feed It will 
not live In - at-tlviu

W o u ld n ’t M in d
The return ef the short skirt led 

Mayor Cryer of l^ «  Angeles to tell a 
Mery at a tun- hewn

~A girt," he said, -came down to 
dinner the other evening la a new 
f r »h  that mad* her mother look 
aghast

- -Really, my rt-Ud,' she said, i  think 
f a i l  belter lengthen that skirt?

“  'Ye*? Why «*?  asked the girt as 
ah* Used s cigarette In a long * tuber 
take

- -Men.' mid tier mother 'wttl he apt 
to think you are a child and take you 
*a tbeir laps

The girt blew a mvioke cl-ud lute 
the air.

" ’W ettf she a i i - - L o s  Angela* 
Time* ,

*  *  uniform In tbs Grand Central 
sullen felt a Umld tug at bis cent tud 
looked down upon a broad leghorn bat 
trimmed with data lee 

Tbe hat Ulled backward and re 
tepled beneath It a small brown r-.,] 
girl lugging a large straw suitcase anu 
a shopping bag

“Pteaae. air," ah# said, "will you 
shew me hew to telegram to Boston r

Who a with year* be naked, as he 
lad her toward tha telegraph twetu. 
"Net tmvMlag alone, are you?"

Tbe rhlld gtsuced sharply about her. 
"Ve*. sir," she replied, adding hastily 
"1 knew my way to Boston I't*  gut 
my Uckat. And tbe on* for tht big 
snuggle chair, too."

"Let's see 'em Yep. They're O. h 
But you're pretty young to be going 
by youreelf Hure It'* ell right?"

"Oh! Y ou don't need to be old to 
know bow to go to Boeton And I'm 
tetegratulng Aunt Hue to meet me st 
Mouth Station " A

Mb* paid for her telegram by dra 
log from deep within tbs sh o p p y  
bag. s handful of dimes, nickel* iS t  
pennies, obviously taken from a Mr, 
bank -a  child's saving*.

Just afterward, a very old lady It. 
soft grays approached the booth. Mi
ss Id : "1 want to send a telegram to
Boston Quickly, please!”  and looke,: 
aver her shoulder anxiously

As this old lady approached bet 
train, sh* noticed ahead of her tht 
little girl under n daisy trimmed hit. 
struggling with her suitcase.

"Gracious!" th* old lady thought 
"It can't be possible that that baby i, 
travellug alone!"

The little girl's brown eyes looked 
up and saw th* very old lady 
"Ursciou*!" she thought. "She* old 
er than anything! They oughtn't tv 
let her go by herself."

When st length the old lady tm 
lured: “Aren't they afraid to let you 
travel alnoe?" her small compaaioi I 
whispered. In a burst of contldenc 
"Ihey didn't let me. 1 am runnld 

away!" \
Mercy on us!’* cried the old latj 

and woudered what th* ought to d__
■ bout thla. *

"Oh, It’s perfectly all right. You 
don't have to look scared,” said Ibe 
child. "You see, father's been III and 
mother has all site can do to take care 
of him snd brother; so Aunt Mur U 
tiled uie to Bouton. Mother was g>
Ing to send s lady with me snd pur 
her way, though w* truly can't afford 
It just now. And thla lady made a 
regular fuss about doing It for mother, 
and made us all feel horrid. She wa* 
going to take me on the next trail 
after Hits one."

The old lady's eyes were shining] 
"ho she said. "I know just what 
you did. You took an earlier tralu anu 
went alone to save all the money sad 
the bother." Then site whispered In 
her turn, a* well aa she could for 
laughing. "I know, tiecauM—lt'* ex 
nelly what I’m doing myself. I'm a 
runaway, too!"

Fla am!"
"Yea. child, they thought you to» 

young to go alone, and they thought 
me loo old. Fly daughter, Ann, I* go 
Ing to Kurope and I'm to stay wttl 
my daughter. Kate, In Boston. Ks, 
waa imng all the way from Be 
tomorrow to get me. What non 
Mo I just rau away from every 
and came today. Just as you d 
it tie bobbed her bead In triumph.

' "There I* -tie tidng I'm afraid 
though," the rhlld said seriously 
"Mother aud father will Just laugh 
when they read the note I left; they, 
know I -an take -ere of myself. Hu 
Aiii-t Sue will It* madder than fl 
She II blame mother, I'm afraid. Auil 
•ay things. I shall hat* that terribly 

" I ’m !" s shadow crossed the ol< 
lady’s face. My daughter, Kate, wll' 
••old. too. I fear. Ann, I can manage 
the understands Hut Kale will h«.  ̂
horrified And shell say so" ’ N

At s--uth station Aunt Sue met bet 
n r— Why, . hlltl' " she ex« lsmi-<l^| 
"where Is Miss tiruwa? Surely yot\ 
did not travel s lon e f

I he very old lady stepped forward. 
No Stie traveled with me." sb* M i l l ,  

"And I moot say she waa very sweet 
and got-d." ,

•Nth!" Aunt Sue sighed la relief. 
"Thank y ou so mu- b !‘*

Ibe --Id lady's daughter Kate rantfC 
running up to meet her. "But, Motb\ 
et vlie cried It's |>erfectly dread 
ful you having come all by yourael'

"Hot I didn't," Mid th* old lady, - 
they walked tow prd I heir car. "I can |
■ Ith that little girl Me* I In t| 
d-t.-i in ’ •> et there. We cha|>rroo*'l'J 
ew-'h other "

"■  f >"U had somebody atth]
you. of -vHirse. that’s different "

The gray temnel aud -Islay hat shook] 
st *#< h -rl-er with suppressed laugh
ter

That night the idd lady wrote *lt 
at—ut It to Iter daughter Ann,
■ ' u n - l e r " And tl-e little girl w rot*
■II shout it to Father and Mother J 
wh-- d e  knew, would laugh.

' We gave each other -nr Boston ad- 
dr*-—.* • t.e little gltl w rote  "A n ti
I it- n. » 'r  f  ' . iw intiinste 1
rhon-s We are so much alike

D efined
t'rvtfessor Fir. Smith.

•rr-'-e tahat ta nw-ant by 
wit hln."

Mind* Boring from within would I 
when daughter and he* steady am
parked the twr,k while fattier,
Si.U rents c-1 >>.« 11,1,>1 .It,
newt thrvigh the open window.
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After tbr matin** refreshments 
were served to th* following at th* 
parlor o f the Dark Drug Co:

Jim Krowder, Frances Denny,
Lucy Hudgins, Mary Winston Mont
gomery, Margery Drake, Ion  Clark,
V— —  -  ■■

in.

Ih* I

• a.oi I
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what 
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IgK  GREATHOUSE 
g>|)lNG A SURPRISE 

Jh, many friend* o f Ml** Anna 
1 E l .,nd Mr. F. T. Greathouse were 

|r -,d to learn that they were 
K  .1 Wednesday night. They atole 
E ly  away to ChlHdreaa, where 

, war procured and the cere- 
performed. They returned to 

aphia and the newa o f their mar 
I* .non began to circulate. When 
r were making preparations for 
mg Friday morning on the south 
p<i Denver, for Dallas, some o f the 
p<ts o f th* couple let it be know n 
I (hey were going to get Mr. Grcat- 
,, and detain him. Mrs. Great 
ar went to h*r friend, Mr*. Jesse 
kina, and persuaded her to take 
n to N*wlln, where they might 
rh the Denver at that point, 
then this became known to their 
>n<fs, T. T. Harrison jum|ted into 

| car and started after them. Ed- 
jhompaon, Fred Garrett ind A 
oward got aboard the Denver 

race waa on. Arriving tit 
Mr. Greathouse started to 

| ^ ^ h e  train when he spied Mr. 
rri-olt coming from b«-hind, and 
other gentlemen stepping off the 

in Then the foot rare took place 
rest house struck out across 

f eld, but just at this time hr 
iced the porter open the Pullman 
r, and It was then that he did 
lr J  the best sprinting of his 
tr p ile  ran circle* aU round Mr 
uiipson and jumped on th, train

ilocked the door, 
ieir friends intended doing noth 
but bring them back where they 
It tell their friends goodbye. Th*

D friends o f these splendid young ........... .. enjoye.i
jle extend their beat wishes fo r a la n d  re fre sh m e n ts  served ] 
| and happy married life

♦  * M  M  • I I I  I I I l M  i+ + +
THEATRE PARTY

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON li .......— » .  me two
U re *  Duke and l l . ie l  Owen* were m * ! , !  ‘ 0t‘ ° B* 00^ lr*** " • • r l to

hostesses to a group o f girl friends ! ! rowder Camp (.rounds. This w?h
a thaatr. o/™  i i -  - I ^  uld-fash.on.,1 fl.a /—

"CHIEF”  GARDNER TO 
ENTERTAIN S. S. CLASSES

On* o f th* moat pleasant occasions 
of the season will be th# ftah fry, to 
be given this Thursday evening by
J. G. I Rig Chief) Gardner, to the 
ladies and Men’s Bible Classes of
the First Christian Church. Th* pic
nic will he in th* shad* o f the two 
large cottonwood

MISSES BROWDER ENTERTAIN 
AT  COUNTRY HOME

Miaaes Cy and Virginia Browder 
entertained a number o f their young 
friend* at their beautiful country 
home seven miles north uf Memphis 
Wednesday evening, with the first 
party to be given since the return
o f th* young people from school | ro ll lg: H  P
Although the event is the opening of > son, Robert Henderson,
a delightful social season among the Smith, and John Forkner 
younaei 1— 1---  1
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----- r  -• *■■• ■nrnu»jiK, old-fashioned fish fry, wherei young. people who have been in
at a theatre party given Wednesday everybody will take as much fish and | school during th* winter montRs, it
afternoon. The young ladies met at btead as they want in their hand* and I will be th* last party to be given at 
the Owen home at I So o’clock and unli| th*y „ r,  r, , dy qu„. I lk - u. .-
after a social hour were conveyed When Mlg Chief entertain* you can 
to the theatre. 1 ■ ..l «

cm tig and bid their hostesses bon 
voyage! Misses Nookle A mold. Ag 
no* Swift, Jimmie Cooper, Ruth 
Hwtft, Gorge Cooper, Robbie Arm*, 
ard Mrsdames Kobt. Henderson and 
Ferrol Smith; Messrs. Eldon Thump 
sen, Carl Denny, George Broome,
Holme* MrNeely, Carl Dyer, Franh I 
Koihall, llal Goodnight. Henry WM- »«• twenty Awe
___ ■* 1 Ferrol | mothers. The

tortatned a heat of her little friend* 
Wednesday afternoon in honor of her 
third birthday. Reading* by Virginia 
Orr and Cordi l « e  Janice were enjoy
ed. A beautiful and Impressive pray
er was led by Mr*. Tester*.

Ire cream and cake were served 
guests and their 

little tots enjoying
the occasion were: Utile Miaaes Vli

bank on a good time.

SENIORS HAVE LAST 
PICNIC AT BROWDER PARK

Immediately after school hours last
.Thursday afternoon, the Senior Claas 

"  .oargery urake, Lois ( lark, o f th„  M*mphla High School le ft for
ranees Joy Tomlinson. Pauline Bruwder Park north o f town for the 

Rosa, Joann* Rates, Lore* Drake and pirat<. , nd otttinf of th.  y. . r,
IiA irl Owena. Ln il probably tbr final aocial rvrnt

............. . (of th* data. Du# to th« fact that
HONORED THE th* P$«*nic had been postponed from
WORTHY MATRON i an curlier date, not tnor# than half

The O. R. S. officer* honored ,hr thv c U «  was prewnt for th« occasion; 
outgoing Worthy Matron. Mr*. N. A.|bu‘ ; tho^  .wh.° • tUnd,Ml enjoyed the

_ -__ . * y »v inr f irm  Al
the Browder home this summer, since
Misses Cy and Virginia leave tomor 
row for a tour o f Kurope.

After an hour o f dancing, thr 
guests drove to th# Browder Park, 
where refirshmenta were served, dur 
ing which time they were left to *n. 
joy the cool evening In th* swing* 
and benches found there.

The following guests expressed 
themselves as having a delightful *v-|

aeeg- %** * gwit>u w nr I At l If RIIRW* ▼ IF*
Th* young ladles, accompanied by I gini* Orr, ( 'ortlllee James, Mery Lae 

Miea Virginia’s French teacher from Simon, Willie and hdilh hreelsnd, 
Sut# Univereity, sail from New York Mary Helen and Nina Ruth Nelson, 
June I*, un the ship Corona They Mary U a  Rogers, France* Huffuui, 
will h* gun* three months, during Ina Jean Stovall, Mary Sue llucka- 
which time they will tour England, by and Hobby Joe  ̂outsell; Little 
Fiance, Swttaerland, Belgium, Hoi- Master* J. J Simon, Junior Tale, Dale 
land and Italy. Upon their retffvn to j Thompson, llarrold Dewl*n, I’ete and 
the stales they will com* home again j Lno Thompson, J. C McClure, Gene 
In-fore going to school

PARTY K  HONOR 
OF THIRD'

Little Miss
"TH O A Y

herin* Teeters

i Murry, Marion and Ariun Rogers.

E A. Thontaa left Tuesday for 
Denton, where he will visit hla par 
•nts foi a few days, •

_ _  ___0 MID, iW. A .
Hightower, last Tuesday evening with 
a luncheon at A o'clock at the home 
o f Mrs. George Tipton. Twelve were 
present and report a good time.

JUNIOR CHRISTIAN 
ENDEAVOR ENTERTAINED

The members o f th* Junior Chris
tian Endeavor of the First Christian 
Church were entertained Tuesday! 
afternoon with a picnic at Browder 
Camp Ground*. This is an ideal 
play ground and thr little fellows 
were given a great time during thr 
afternoon, 
by Mrs. A

[outing and th* association o f class
mates.

Just before nightfall, firewood was 
gathrred, a camp fire built, and the 
class gathered ‘round to roast wei- 
nies. A few minute* later these 
were accompanied by “ sour”  pickle* 
and other appetizers, and served as 

i a veritable camp supper. Some of 
the least fastidious even even par
took sparingly o f the "pungent lily.’ ’ 
Ice cream and confections were serv
ed as dessert.

The class took advantage o f the
__ convenience* arranged at the Browd-

They were chaperoned I er Pwk, and enjoyed a survey o f the 
I> Rogers, Mia* Roberta | Rounds. This park is being convert- 1

f riN THOMPSON, JR.
FBRATES IIT H  BIRTHDAY 
rln Thompson, Jr. celebrated his 

Irnth birthday Friday afternoon

K'ting several o f his friends.
'rived at the home on South 

' Street at four o'clock. Aft- 
ying for a short while Mr. and 

pfhompson loaded the youngsters 
Js and went to the mountain in 
I T. R. Franks pasture south of 

ft), where the little fellows were 
id loose to enjoy themselves for 
*- hours. Many childish games 
enjoyed and a nice supper 

|rad, after which they returned

any nic* presents were receive*' 
hia little friends as token* 

ndship on this occasion.

__ 9 _ __. ... —• ••■a s un  v n v
Roger* and Miss May Nell E lliott.I*<» ' " ‘ ® ■ l'l* ‘ «  of beauty, th* natural 
There were about fifteen in number surroundings being of great aaaist- 
and they greatly enjoyed the games j» t ,<‘e In the work Many pleasant
--- * — ■*- * (occasions, such a* thr Senior Picnic,

art* being held there each week.

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS Notice t* Rainbow*
W ITH  MRS RAYNES WEST : AH Rainbow Girls meet at the

The first meeting o f the "Friday Hall •< 2 00 o’clock Friday afternon 
Bridge Club”  waa held May 22, at tor initiation, 
the home o f Mr*. Baynes West, with 1
sixteen members present. High j IIARRIS-SPAKKS 
score prix* went to Mr*. Jack Fight Wednesday evening at the Metho- 
and low score to M W  Irene Moore, dist parsonage the Kev. C. E. Jam*-' 

The hostess served a salad course son united in marriage Mr. Heulian ; 
to: Mesdame* Pete Glower, J. D. Harris and Mias Alma Sparka, both
Browder, S. A. Bryant, Tempi* Deav-|prominent young people o f Hall Coon-i 
er, Jack Figh, Kay Goodson, Mason |ty.
King, /.rb Mitchel, Bob Ragsdale,

A N N O U N C IN G
OPENING OF THE

M System Store
IN MEMPHIS

S A T U R D A Y , J U N E  6
We have converted our store into this Self-Service, Strictly Cash 
System, and by so doin^ are able to Sell for Ix*ss.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION WELCOME!
We invite the public to visit us and look through our store.

Vallance Bros. Phonc 400
Phone 4

P.alph Stroup, Sam West, L. W 
Black, o f Wichita Falls, Horace Tar 
ver o f Long Beach, California, and 
Misses Irene Moore o f Wellington, 
Emma Foxhall, Verna Crump The 

o f I club will meet next June 12, with 
| Mr*. Sam West.

Summer Specials
IN Q U A N T IT IE S  AND  PRICES T H A T  

W ILL  M AK E  SHOPPING EASY AND 

PROFITABLE.

>y»’ and Girls’ $ 1.35 White Can
vass Shoes and Oxfords, up to 
to. 3. Special price 98c

w / r  5 days/n/lf/'/  f^^tnyourown home
W hy waste hours o f time dome your washing and ironing the old fashioned way? Perhaps yew du not 
realize i i,w  much quicker — better and cheaper the K u ta rr i way t* I f  that i* an. here la your oppnr 
tunity to hud out. For a few  days only we are going to  allow a few Rotarca waahen and ironcrx to go 
out o f this store on a 5-day F R E E  trial offer. N o  obligations o f  any aurt. Just an out a d - 'x r t  offer In 
a few housewives in Du* c ity  to  learn bow many valuable hours these famous appliamas will save them 
each week Kerncmbev the number o f F R E E  trials are lim ited You must reserve yours immediately 
by calling at the store or phoning our Rutarea Department

RstarexsssWashoi FREE
>ys* Brown and White trim- 

led Outing Shoes, regular 
i1.35 to $1.50 values $ 1.10

I See us for the Newest and 
(Lowest Priced Millinery in 
Memphis. Exclusive Styles, 
New Hats every week. Pric
ed $2.50 to ..................... $5.95

^Women’s $5.00 Irish Linen 
»es, just received this 

reek. Special price $3.98
C*Fge shipment of Lace and Linen Col- 

i I* f Sets. SEE TH EM ! Also, a large 
shipment o f Novelties, Combs, Beaded 
Bags and Vanities.

The Rota rex Electric Clothe* 
Washer employs an entirely 
new principle or method o f 
washing, avoiding ail wear or 

friction o f  the cfotbea 
by tumbling them 
over a smooth sur
f a c e .  T h e  w a t e r  
en ter* the c lothe* 
through the perfo 
rated ends o f the all 
aluminum cylinder 
The aluminum five 
• t o p  w r i n g e r  la 
equipped with extra 
aoft, la rge  rubber 
roUs and w ill wring 
than handkerriarts or 
heavy blankets w ith
out changing the ad 
juatment. aiao la v a  
th e  b u tton s  T h e  

Kotarex i* constructed to last a lifetime Saves hours o f 
tune save* health and strength, eaves clothes, saves 
money Remember you can try  it F R E E  for 5 wboie days 
nght in your cam home

Small Monthly Payments

WHILE THEY LAST 
eae Drsta Tab*

You are sure to  M u  Dies* 
p o r ta b le  la b o r  s a v i n g  
drain tubs, and ns long aa 
our small tuppl”  lasts we 
anil g ive one art free with 
each But area waahrt or 
ironer However s a  ea I I  
set aside one art is. ansi 
appivaree that _ 
our free trial offer

ferAREX ££.*2. Ir o n e r

25 Children’s $1.25 Play Suits to 

close at - - - - - ...............  ........ 65c CALL OR PHONE TODAT Z

■my

Mem phis Merc. Co. KING FURNITURE COMPANY
. .m i  *
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August Hempel wa* screwing lln  
top on Km fountain pan again.
‘ Regular way? for what?’*

" I ’m borrowing thi* money, not t«K* 
tag it. Oh, ye*, I am! I couldnf got 
aloag without It. I realise that now. i 
after ) aster, lay Yesterday! Hut in
■tea yoara wnio— HI i>ay It b»ct.*
Then at a half tritons! prolaat f r.-m!
Julie "That a (bo only way 1*1! take U. || aa puasi

l But you would ha** fouuil a 
way. Selina. Homo way. Julio, no 
But you. yoa. You aro Mho that. Mo. 
too. Bay. plenty ration that waa but>h 1 
ora with aa taroly year a ago over on 
North t'larfe airaot ara butcher* yet. 1 
cutting off a aleak or a chop."

IMrk had hla laaka .*a tbe farm Ho- j 
liar aaw to that. But they wore But 
henry By the llate be retarded from 
achool the rough work of tbe day waa 
o\»r Ilia tood waa always hot. a|> 1 
pet l slug. pJeatlful. The bouae waa 
ueai. comfortable. Heliaa had thaialled 
a bulhruuut one of the two balhrouiua . 
in High l"rulrle The oeigtibt»rh»od ! 

| waa atlll rooking with the shock of tbla 
i When It waa Informed by Jan that 
: Hellna and IHrk ate with > andleo light- I 
evl ■>■ tbe uupt-or table High Prairie I 

| ata|>|Msl Ita thigh and howled with j 
tulrtli

1 abbage* la beautiful." said old 
j Kina* Pool when lie heard thla. "t'ale ' 

hagea la beautiful I bet.-ha "
Selina, during the yean of the boy i  i 

| adulawtlu* bad uriar urged hint la | 
a deriaian aboat hla futare That, aha 

j dr.-t.ted, would mint Aa tlie farm I 
(irohpeped and the preaaure of necea j 
ally lifted »he I rid. la yarlona in 
genlout way*, to extract from him 
e>mr union i.lout

in. .or Uie person I Iota beat in me ,all,  ,n l n waa the laugh of a young 
world. Id  be Utal -unhappy-without j gtri ra re ! raw. relate. I at ease
the farm If tha rlljr creeps t| n «  t a
here, aa (bay predirt II will, I don't 
know wtmt 1 ahull do."

**Juaf you watt till I at gngreaafnL 
Then thernll hr no nmro working for 
y o »"

tttiat do you raoaa by ‘ou*se»tful.' j

lo r  two daya Mattie did a* aha 
pleated, whleh meant abo bo!|ied pull 
yegrtablea la the garden, inllk the 
row a. aaddle llie hones; rode them
without a middle In the pasture.

“ It got so 1 hated to do all Hu me 
thing* on tlie farm." the said, luuglt-

Soblgr Hhe had not lulled him lhal • |ng ,  ||t,|# *h,,mefn<-e.lly -| (Uees 
in yean. But oow the old nlrkname „  j hn<j to n „,
i-amo to I .or tvagwe perhaps because i hack to me and I enjoy It lie
they were tpeakmg of hit fuluie, hi* cause It's natural lo me. I suppose.
•uc.-e** Whal do you mean hy auc- j tnyway. I'm hating a grand lime,
i-ewaftil.' HotolgY' j Mia In-Jong The grandest time I

"Bleb Lot* of money." o'er had In my life." Iler face waa
“ No no, t*lrh I No! ThaPa not sue- - radiant aad ulmoat beautiful

reoa. Iloelf—the thing Itoelf doea— | “ If you want n»e to bellere that."
that** aurvena." *ald Hetlna. "you'll route agala"

"Oh well. If you hare money ea-iugb Hut Maltle H- kwengauer neter did 
you ran buy the things lie makes, and I come again

June 4 |C
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.. ...........................................................................

bate 'em That's almost aa good Ian I
u r

IHrk commenced hla studies at klld- 
weal university In the autumn of ItMI. 
lit* Aral year waa Dune too agreeable, 
aa Is usually the t-aae In first tears.
He got on well, though, tlefoie tha 
end of tlie Aral semester he waa popu
lar Ip  had great natural charm of

Kariy tlie nest week one of the uni- 
terally atmlenls approached IMrk He 
waa a Junior, very Influential In hla 
class, and a uionilier of tlie fraternity 
lo which IHrk waa practically pledged. 
A decidedly desirable fral.

"Hay, look here. IVJong. I want lo 
tain to yoa a minute l?b, ynu'te got 
In rul nut that girl—Nw|pegour or

manner The men hke-l him. aud lha whatever her name la—or IPs all off
alga of dettnile | «'rl*. • »«  He rarely Tat" a data He 
railing that pro «ottl<l hare f#lt that till* v u  unfairpr#f#r#m r fikf tbla ___________ . .__

!*•%•!i»n am«1 dlaloyal to hla u»oiik#r Kotut of
t ntll Ihrh waa aUtren alif hftd h«yn | **»• fallow atu<l#nt* about this

.smieni ta iat him develop aa naturally j f»Hhfuln«aa lo h.a . lass.-* “ penm* 
e. and to nltaorh llnpn-aafima i would

unconsciouslyIt's fur IHrk But Tin going to earn It 
and pay It back. |-*r*nt a—“ she! I guilefully left about him There waa a 

wa* being eaurnanioly buaJnc-ssllke, and ! j shed which be a w  free lo uae aa a 
auisHunlonely enjoying it—“n- -anl. 0.i1 wothahoi*. Ailed up with all aorta of 
( \  promise ta pay you back Just aa ; tool* He did not uae It much, after
—aa anon ,uk f can. Tj-at * bu»lnv-«. ' the Ar*t tew weeks. He was pleusoAtty 
pu t It ' And IH sign It " || and mildly Intervened In all things;

Sure." *uId Aus M.muikS. an.l no-! held bt mote Selina had thought of 
•crewed his fountain |>eti again “Sure 
that's business" Very serious. hall 
scribbled again, basily. on a piece of|| 
paper. A year taler, ehew Selina had

think you were an I’ tolaanl-
from -the trap* alir so | «**.l " 'bey said

' • i

i.

learned many things, among them that ' 
simple and com pound lutereat <a 
noukry loaned are M  mere pndtlrma 
devised to Ail IHrify's artthmetle In 
her srhoot teaching days, she went to 
August Hetupel between laughter and, 
team

"You didn't any one word about In
terest. that day. Nut a word. What a 
little Paul you must have thought mu."

"Between friend*." protested August 
lieut pel

Bat—"No," Hellos Insist c l "Inter-

"| gapes | better 
•a If you ke

KlMlI hmp l  bank
Ml t»U«lBrt*a

mu***
\ \ )M f l  latrf h# wa* «. tualft 

N»BfNUui immtr In lh# Y in li  A Uany-
#r a N o t  
M i I O 
Au* H w

A b*I iM iM  hail lha*
L* With il» |Q

Jarl.’* «*ai **f’4ll)r fu* W«kI 
k*rpp*ki*4 (bat tit* 

Hrlihulfua nnn* tbal n«» 
woni4 luiro i»od #r

mm nil ptHyki! « ( « ( «  »;p h i
[llVIl (t)M «MI< «HI W iik'tt
lattgfit IVr* (M t»* Afftirv bb«1 
itrhd fMintb **f frilhnut*: i

th#.v fttflng up fh#
ftorlahop *1 Im* hkiU hnU hMird frmu 
Ko+if just one* itnro hi* flight fropi 
fhr farm A M t* r  had rm iw  from 
Kr»B‘ r  lud ih*yw  hazard fr«*m
him Hut ihi«  *\my y+mr* Ut^r sht had 
rom# running to IHrk with i s  Ulut i 
tratod iu t| iilB r In hrr hand

l..K»g "  •».*• r r M  anti to •
pU ttira II# liml rnrrlf •*♦**! hrr #•* ••* * 
Ht«|. »o d irrrd  T h « lIlu^tr«M»*n j 
•l»«iwt*t| a pbiitiYgraplili' rt>|»r«nliiv'ttao of I 
• |»i«* *• of »* ul|»tur** a wotnnri i  fig \ 
uiw It wb% rtUrd if1>«* A j
figure uniHioa MiMkr likn. gm«-rfnl. rr j 

l>*‘*iit ful. tfrrlhiw Th# j
Alluring tnMltnhlA, g*>n«*raHi». tr#*»*h j 
m w ii  all «t WBir. It w « »  tha Seln# j 
*hat f**d (ha* fort Hr *«tlry  land; fhr j 
>nn# that rtAimrd a thuAMAd b l«u lrd  j 
ItfadiNa* floating Th^Ag»: thr prd «*yra1 I 
hag of 1TH.1, tIm* alttn|*ling a oqiirtt* of t 
l«tfVa.t Hma*Ath tli# tiluairatluR a linr ' 
« r  two • K<u*!f IN*il SjtloA

A amhH («n futnro .
" I t ‘»  Ujpr’ fr*  Hrtina hud rrtn t 

MKoolf IJttlo U.«r»f l\»ol r  T r«rp  in 
hrr iMrb had l*rm inter
.«(»»tl Hut th m  tw 1ia «1 n#%**r known 
him. fw«ltjr Hr lind hoard itim mothr^l 
•k)fi»k o f him hut -

At W 'rn ttrtt IHrk Anal Helln-a tnlka^f I 
o f (hr jre«r to i H# t # »  x>iiai t# I

w orn Mda* tt|k 
for tli# luokt |uirt, o f rargrai and 
rathor Aiiddlr Ag^d Atuaifttta wlimw 
<*du<’Atia«ti a m  a dWgvrd hln**titirig 
!!»# } u»u«ltjr w«*ia# inn **«»r«»l!a#d (o f a 
full ranrar o f w«*r« tAklng d**ul»l# 
work frvcfiiiMjr

Th# pro(«<tMorf M n d  th#in a »hailr 
tato «*ug«*r. (rrha|w; too inquiring; air* 
inAtuling l«w> mua h. Tb#j ataffal nftor 
<1m» »  and a»krd inm immlit# a|iia*a 
l i ( « «  They k U l lo l  With inirrr.tga 
lion. T W f  *#r#  pr«*n*» lo hold forth 
in thr a lAa«r*ta»m. "W HI, I haf# («»und 
It t«* ho lb# ra«# In my o\|*rr i#»ro 
lhal— "

Httl I hr |>r«»f**Aoa»r prrfrrrr«t to do 
thr let turing hlniaatf. If thrrr waa 
in t*r any #i|*#r(#tM># rrlala*al it attould 
tittn# fn*m fhr t#aah»*f a platfarvu. na»t 
IIm* aiuiloot'a Hialr,

In hi* Aral >ror IMrk umdr lli* Ak 
!• fatal miotakr »»f t>i*lng rothrr 
frirnilla with ofta* a»f fhoatr t'bi laafi- 
«**'!« aa frmuir l n- lavnfl'il. a largr. 
gtMtd hunmrrd. |duni|i girl. «h**ut thir 
i v o i fb t  walla a ahiuy skin who h ahr 
nrvrr pa»wal«*real and thhk hair that 
• \ih1**iI a diaagrrmhlr mltir of oil

with Ihr follrtWa In thr fn l."
MWhnt dyaaii tnran! Cut out! 

What a thr niattrr with h fr1- 
•^Maltrf* Star* a rnrlaaolflrd l<n‘l 

ah#! And d<» you kn/*w what thr a(t»ry 
IaT Hhr told It hrrarlf aa aa r-ooowjf 
hint to a girl who was wiwktng hrr 
way thraawgh Hhr hafhra with hrr 
union a iic and whllr •(«* king* on to 
aavr laundry a*«p St ruha >m «>n hrr? 
*H ihr Uod a truth "

Into IHrk'a mind thrrr flaahral a plr 
turr of thla largo girl in hrr tight 
knlttrd union ault and hrr whllo ititrk- 
ing» ultting In a tuh half full of watrr 
aad a« nibbing llirui and hrrwrlf aim- 
ultanroualy A comic picture, and a 
revolting «*n«* l*athotlc, loo, hot hr 
would n«d admit that.

“ linaglnr f" thr fral t»r«dlirrttvbr 
wa* i*a>iitg “ W fll, wr omit liavr a 
follow who gore around with a girl 
Itkr that. You gtd to rut hrr out. are!

M 'ontinurd on f»agr 7>

If

I

( abfwti ftosj Ql* Kd)»ii«»
<4 iltriiM J ul Af*
Ir *4 Rten * u)() •oV* N*k*-f«
rat k ml *a tft -O'i; a
tt*i ot>U(#>rail#d |1* * W, f$Af»«*
permp ot |mp«*r atal
- ILiymarker rt» lh* ir#if-*
lh)# I * > t*"4 i | th# tu n
#reth fhr m

H
rtiirre slid 

#)ra child*

C hapter X

BUpt# ClVAfAv Uft idh •  mltad
•»t 11

MtNrO#«Hw

e  |i<> mpmanr

fv*T j 
ratal# turf*

a (Qt'k| f*r|

He waa tv
i Hi

in# l '* (a • k a

P*
W

Stiff• wa* i ) tn | ii i i i f ti$' and Joll' . h«t
hrr I'lvdlire m%nr a frluitf. the* < laad-
n»din would havr lf*litl > ou. ;«nd n- • mat
l#r how ('old tl»o <i*> th#r# wii*  jtl
v\ ajta a lia if whmhi o f *tain at?
10(1l#r li#i’ arilipU*. Mu* hod a rv-aiiy
? i:. 1 mind, quirk, n• s,rr. »*alant t d. al
It tothi judl« .al Kh# km*w ju*t w 1 licit
r#fii*reti**re W f f f  vf ItllMt*. whirl; ure
IffMi. I l r r  tian»«* w a* Hcliwv-iigauer—
Mit1(H r {(rharkK iiunr. T e rr ib le !

• m m m m m m m m m u m m m m m m m m m
J  A R T IP K IA L  HUMAN EYES J
■  Rradinf L#na#a $2 SO *«ck • ■
J Frame* aamr pric# ®

Figure i ll Save shout $8 00 [JJ 
Kryplok Invisible Glass** BIS ■  

Otker Bi-Focal* 812 SO. save $6 ■

D R . C L A U D E  W O L C O T T  *
Specialist ■

AM ARILLO  TEXAS *
1104 Polk St. Phono 1982 B

CARBON REMOVED FROM YOUR 

CAR W H ILE  YO U  W A IT —

1 can thoroughly dean your caur of C arbon writ bin 

thirty minutes, in tbe moat practical and scientific way, The  

coat ia small and all my w ork .s strictly guaranteed

G A R N E T T — The Radiator Man
A t  Garlacb 's G arage

....................... ............................................. ' (

: Trade Here I

Kind

M dwatt

m ally 7 
vtudy 7 
rnrrai
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n
ft
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4
«•
h

Mid.
pvtt 

y. I

"Tro (ini- 
»A  w antrd tn 
•HMIWi# < 'W'
iir Harvard

fvtf aMÊ gijlrarf

* fr
I h*

t wanted 
klm tbn

any *»f 
lgt». 1A 
til yau

w.
A ;• *. n t

i«d Frm a*» * bw try ttp i r e  ]1 trend * t t  eu d tjr  *Hi*t jm i # •#«•**) }

|m niiqi •f •«•!*» aa th# Y#w ta d# Ida ninny#*1 tiH lirrmiitr# and i
l i l t  fcihd a t thtay

grti*1 re* Aran hrvaAid# . C  vtyfi•### H had H aa N id a rd  j
*mv#r8i!]i for IMrk High l*rni»i# i

va an./ (hat d#t*#si<Al hrerd that IMrk ttajireg araa |uiO| f
dal w f  f»»# ita fttiiia tiaa . f 
h#ra»i f (MMdFreaif Ah# til- ; •aa/  ta retf#f# A »#<fhb#X* M

a llr iit i i*tit of tit# rerth 1 •aid to vVin«M ib? .kirliki* i
*r»» h»r# h*n4« YX tti#ra j. t#raf <*t*«trre Urea.

Hhr and I»»rk g«d In thr way of 
walking nut « f  thr tlanar%M»m tqgrt(»rr, 
*t ruM tha * Afut*ts* >%r told him 
MPiwrthtAg uf hrrartf.

“ Your |M*4>|t)«‘ fi»nnrr»!“  SurprimNl. 
ah# l« « ‘k«*tl at Ida wHI-rnt H«ittira. hla 
alltn. atrt»ng un*iiMrk«*d hand*, hit 
•idart uliirt and re|' “ Why. aa* are 

j minr i«*w a " Hhr t*ra»n**tinmf it
IrtWay *‘ t livrtl on tb«* farm all my

I Ilf# (III I Waa tu rn !) *r%rn I alwaya 
J wanted i »  g»* away to but wr
i nrv« r had ihr twnry an*) t t oulitn't 
I t f*uir lo town to earn hreattar 1 waa 

th«* ohlrat. and kla waa *!• kly aftrr 
! Kmnm thnt'a th# y#ungret fhrrr ar**
: fiinr of u*- wav lw*ru Mb waa 

unslou* I *hf(d>l g** and I ’a wa« w ill
ing. Hut It comdn l  hr No fault of 
itn-lra. Oar yrar fhr atumim would 
t** at but. with no rain hardly from 
•print flH ffctt. j*nd tli»" com would 
ja il dry up **n tlir ataika. likr |**jrr 
Ttw yrar It would hr w  wet f lo  

j m o ! would r**t in thr gn»uni). bit
' lie-l when l nst- t*.-nn sis 'the

sl<ts were atl pretty well arovsa up 
by that time pa marrt<~! sahla in s 
>csr I came to t"h|i-iu.-.i nt-ciI five 
year* ago . . . I've  tb-tie alt ktu4s
-4 work, t gti.-.« except -I,using la a 
coat mine L J haw* -i-ar that If I ’d 
bs*Gl'>"

Mtie total hltu all this lcg>*nttatusly, 
simply. IHrV felt ttraen low an! her. 
-orr* t-r t-**r Ills was a tvstttre ffntck
to symiMriby.

Hr total _ht* mother •l-itti her 
i t l , n  ws* -tor (.li tatrreaoral aaH 
stirre-i. eft.- you think *Ue'(t rpea-l 
some Ss'urvlsv slot Sunday here with 
ti* oa the farm? She coubi « -Hue w-tth 
yen oa Friday shd go hack Huhlai 
night if slie w.intc<l tu. Or slay ii.’WII 
Monday merntivg and go t.tffe with 
ynu There* the spare room, att 
tiub-t and root She cwntu de ha she 
Uke4."

Mettle esute one t rlday atght. It 
wa* the end of to toiler. sn-J ladma 
iim a rr . the envoi beautiful time at  
the year on the llllm- a prairie Alantt 
the cswiutrystde for mile- 

j towg of hountesiuawcas, of

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

:  DR. T. A. HUDSON •  
■
■  Wellington, Texas
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R E C T A L  D ISE ASE S  A

S P E C I A L T Y

■ Piles Treated by Absorbent ■

B Method. *
B *

;  PILES FISTULO

a n B a ia i a a a a i a i i a a i a i

Somethin)

oa 'he t t 
Hhe -tri>*o 
er*Uy t--re 
with her t 
•aa eoahtna prilahta* sheet thla smalt 
oeargeti. woman of thirty 8va or forty 
with her Bae sd l dark eyes, her rleae- 
rtri |aw II*#. her shabby itarewt . lot he* 
that •era aa likely ta ha Hiwtterad 
with the mad ad the read at Bet da. her 
etaolstte awes with the fwany little 
wrinkle across the bridge 
laughed Bather. H 
splendid sheet her I swmethlag rich, 
prophetb- It waa the aplaa*ar ‘aad

that achtevemaat iatperts 
ft ta dwnhtfui that she ever 

have aaccaadad wlthwwt the 
Sorrowed frost Aagwet Hamper . with 
eat hla shrewd rwvmeet Bhe told hint 

ellnae* Ma 4eivlr t H “Psataa

I hount runewrit* 
pr-tgtbe- y fUllMWtl aa w|te*l - 
and fertile wnmaa having 

sm and loymi thaaa

waa the
Ideal J. at 
ueautlful 

korw# b#f 
it*nl mum

A NICE LINE OF STA PLE  AND 

F A N C Y  GROCERIES. 

GARDEN AND  FIELD SEEDS 

Cow Feed. A  complete line of 

Chicken Feed.

Dial’s Grocery
South Side Square

R E A D  T H E  D E M O C R A T  W A N T  A D S

l a a B B B a B B B B a B B B B B a B B f l B B B B B B B B B B B B l

Opportunity Passing
W e bave a few choico tract* of what is < omnx 

called Railroad l-vnd for *alr on term* of one righth cj 
and the balance in seven equal annual payments due 
to ei«ht years, inclusive, from date of sale. Also havj 
few fine stock farms for sale on the same term*

Only four sections of the Famous Edwarda Ranch 
are left for sale, on terms of $4.00 per acre cash, noth 
more on the principal for three years, and a long Jimc 
the balance

If you ere at .ill interested in this section of tf|e cc 
try you had better avail youraelf of these good prices 
terms, as we expect to close out all of the above land tl 
Spring. When this is gone we have no other land 
quality that can be sold within $$.00 per acre of 
on the above land. You may never have such 
tunity again to buy quality land for such prices 
terms aa ofTered.

Get in your car and come up and look the proposith 
over 40-4

Mr gosh gar flirt had aaawerwd. | 
He laid this r« Selma laugbtag Bal 
she bad a«*t laughed

“ Id  llhe ta take that course mygeti. 
If you atuat know They way it's waa 
darts1 " Hhe luwkad at btm awMNly. 
"IHrk. y-«u w v s t fi l  Uka ta taka It. 
wautri y-va’  Ta g*< ta MadiaaH, I 

fa tha* •hat ywa'd HbaT*
He erarad "Me Nat . . . t'a 

tern MS wan' ma to. av at tier I V *
I wmrid. gladly I hat# ywur w..rxtag 
Uka this, wa Urn farm ■Mta I r* off 
ta arhwwt It makes me M  ktad wf 
rwttea. having my mmhae wwrhtag toe 
am Tha at bar feOwwa

t

a*** aereaa ared gruetnua. ample 
hes.rwe-1 mttaBed.

lata the face af Mattie m kweagauee 
there ram# a certain glory tk'hea
she aad Hei'-aa clasped tvanda Set law 
ara red at bar rather - urbwaHy. aa 
though *lariled. Afterward ahe mtal 
ta IHrk avtde "But I thought yea 
Wld aha waa ugly r

Writ, ahe la. ar-wa«. tm t aher 
-la r i at hae‘*
Marrta Hchaaagaaar waa talktag ta 

Maemi Bra* tha hnaaeawrhar Hha 
waa sraadtag •Hk bar head* aa bar 
ample htpa. bar Owe head thrown hark, 

i haa ayaa alight, bar ttpa smiling wa 
i that yaa aaw bar atrwag qaa rt tarth. 
j Bw M f. had amaaad Mania Hhe

ions
Santa Fe

t o  t h e  s c e n i c  
r e g i o n s  o f  t h e

C a l i f o r n i a
l o l o u O o
New M e x ic o *  
Ariiona Rockies
Grand Canyon 
and o th e r  
National Parka

F r * d  H a n r * y  m e a l  
s e r v ic e  o n  th e  S an ta  Ft 
l §  s u p r e m e  i n  t h e  
t r n n * p o r t a t io n  w o r ld -

’jS&uytez?

J .  H .  C O L I . A R D
Spearman, Texas

) t

i t ;

r. B. GALLAHER
,  Caaaeal Baaaaagav Agwwi

AM ARILLO . TEXAS

t *  r J

SUMMER PROTECTlOl
I f you should fret caught in the 
rain this summer, will your old 
top prove waterproof? A new top 
costs so little and improves the 
appearance o f your car so much, 
why not install one?

J. H. NORMAN
HARNESS AND TOP SHOP


